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loJ.UME XLI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30*; 1887.

till the fish arc ojM’ncd. 'niereis to lie
ji gold ring in one lo-night, tho say. 7t
will be like wedding cake. Hut you
ne<*dn’t worry, Sybil; I’ll tiOl you what
to do.”
Sybil was not worrying. Slu* was
’
ON TIIK KVKNINO OK
perfectly tjuiet—in fact, lo nmeh so,
that Kvelyn fancied lier brUliaut escort
POST OFFICK.
Orri( R lloi’nit.—From 7 M A M toHr.ii., Hun- would not 1)0 at all pleased with thiK
daxs, 1) to 10 A.u.
lexpeeted addition to their parly.
Maiiji AMiti%r.—From Knat and.Wtit, 7 90
Sybil bad come to the city to try and
A.M., l^Kt.uaUA M,; Went, r> 30 I M.
MAtta Cmini —Boiiig Wiat, 8 50 a.m ; Knat. get a position as a teacher, and K\elyn
Not
CiJoociN Ooiieiiun'iocl,
4 30 nnd 8 r.M Huiidaxfi, G r M. t'ollertnl from
did not fancy taking her out in H»>eiety;
*ii»tt r»iioesi of (Stuff (Siiteiitiy
fe-vv Tyise,
box at U. H. Htatluii at 10 I'.M. going M
hut Mr. Ogtien had a tendfW feeling for
rHPllCHKS.
Xts'vv
Dumrigjocl l>y (Siinofeo «S«s Wote'r.
IIAI'TIAT—Kim strict. ItcT. Wm II niwneer. hiH flister’fl eiiild. and eomRandcfl Ids
IMUtor. Sunday ScluHd at lO-tO a.m. l*reac'lii»g daughter to show her all th^ionorK due
ii^tenm Fo-wer,
at 2 .10 |> m. Prayer Mctdliign, Sunday at 7 30 |> mto a diRtingiUHhetl guest. ^
ami Tliunulay at 7.30 p m.
“My eousin, Miss Weir, Mr. ArhuthCatholic—Kim Stn^et. Itei.N. tUiArlaiul.iiaA*
(Stool*:,

NO. 1 7.

cents, lN>sidp the good ihtngs i|i ihi' l>.e*ket," to liop4'that 1 might lliid my ilanghtt'r brown as a Gips('y,and as lii'althy as
snid she, liolibiig imt the nioiiey tei liei
, ,
, ,
,
I woman ni'ed ask to lie
mother to s»m* “A snilor-niaii botiglil nil
t) father, to tinnk that the verv trial ' 1, ,
,
,
1 tlmuKhl ... h,.r<l 1..
hu. I ""I
tlio . m.-. o...'o ...orr
I Imd left, jiiMt ns it was getting soilnik
I knew 1 innsl cniiie lionii, ninl I Hniited bniiight y4>n ha<’k to me It was a hard of their delieioiiR Imrdon (omc* leisure bir
to s< 11 tliem nil so UUII h
Now, iiininnin, thing for nil' to let Klsio sell tlowiTstn the ither things
The flrstdnty to he nlteiidlie still and rest, and I'll smai li.oea goiul street
lint thi're was no help for it, for 'd to IS h'llcr writing ; for fismi the I'lniisapper reinly for yim ’’
r siiiee my linshand died, wi' tiav4> he
After they liml partaken of (heir simple gi'tting poorer nnd piiorer, and soiiietinn's planits roining t4) me from nil sides, I
iniist have l«'eii s.ully remiss in that duty
evening meal, i.lsiesntd, “Matinnn, if Mm
have Iwen almost without fiHHl
are nut Dm tiiTiI, will you tell menllnliimt
"My dear daughter, yon shall not w.ant fvir the past fi'w weeks But how ('.in one
my snilor grindpi'^"
any more, if (toil is willing to spare me sit down (piietly in the honse to writi' or
“Well, niy (lent, when I >^as a little yet fiir a few years "
ill, I lived III a village 4)11 tlie (oastof
"(ill, niannnn, 1 shall never liki* any to sow when the sunlight is IhaMling the
rth with delu'ions warmth, nml the
inglniiih nnd my fatliei list'd to gti away flowers half ns well as 1 do vmjets.hetansi'
on long vovages
W hen 1 wii't almiit ten tliev hroiiglit me my kind old grandpa,” wimmIs are taking on their gorgi'ons evil*
vents tilil, In' was gtang away tm
tup sanl the linppy little girl, enressing tlie idd oring, and wiaimg ymi to ramble thrimgli
fnnn whieh he wonld no return in twi) sailor, on whose knee she lliul been sitting
years Mv (bar mother Ireiided to have all the while he was talking to her niothet their leafy arv'ades; wlii'ti nature is paint
liiin gu—she knew the dangers of the sea,
“lint, my daughter, it is p.ist twelve ing such cimrniing pietnres ami inviting
nnd fenrt'd lie might never einin' home o’eliak, nnd I am afraid onr little Klsie ynii to einne nnd wnti'li her at her work,
tnr. Sunday Servlcex Mam at H 15 and at. 10 15 not," said Kvelyn, preaentUig Sybil to
A.m. on etery Unit and third Sunday in the month
again
'Tlie eveiiiiig lie bade iis goed-bye, will hise all her roses, if she slays up so and every hush nml shrnh is flaunting its
Coi-n-jitstortt
Ktniday ScIkmiI 2.30 p m. YvAitera at 3 p.m. Ktery the gentleman who await^l tiiein in the
1 pn ke4l linn K4inn'of onr vmlets, he put late (n't ns thank onr kind heavenly Fnday M-n ico at 7.J0 a m.
«
inirlor.
them
in
Ins buttonhole, ainl sanl he would thei that ho has hronglil me safe home crimson banner in the yellow sindight;
'Worltmeii.
CoMiuruATloNAle—Tkunple Street. Jter. K. N
Aiit'Vy Arlmthnot’ft keen evea bad
keep thi'iii always |4) rt'inember Ins litlh' again ’’ And kneeling down, the old man u hen a dreamy purple mist hangs over
worth 20 to 25 cents per yard, marked down to 1 O Smitli. paator. Proaohiiig at 1O.J0 n.m. Suiidn)
HcImniI at 12 m. Praj er Meeting, Hiinclay at 7 00 Rwv.)>i \u an inMant over the white satin
Klsie My molUeratul I sUkhI at the ibior poured out lus soul lu tinvuksgvviug U><iml Lhe
dislaut uvountivin peaks, and
p.m., Tliurmlay at 7.00 p m. Young iNNiple'^R prayer
and 12 1-2 <:ents.
\h soon as Elsie’s mother was aide to thi'^jjwls are singing their sweetest songs,
and wntehed Imn imlii be wnstnit iif sight;
meeting 0.15 Sumiay eieiiing.
gown, with the mental obM^alion:
lll.iMiij; lately refiiriimlit'il oiir ollice
tin'll she tmik me in her arms, and wi'pt travel, they went liaek t4) KngiKiid, in sail
K|‘1n( ofAir—St. Mark’A Ciia|Kd—Center Street
“Overdressed! ”
^
Itev. MetUille MrLaughUii, rector, llegular
Iteii’R slii|^ Bill old 'Tim laHikhart— propnmtury to flitting away to lh« sonlhIp^nghout, it is now the iM’st eiiuipjied
“Jhyre4ft.4dsi(^' of -Ljim*/’.2Vrlm^- the whole night 'That was the lust tune or
'i'buy rested now u|iQH»4ie sUuder
.toM M ItUU a-m,
7^0 p.m. Sniioay 8eh6i>l
wIm>. fgjBlgaJ wiMk all bta hoaH ai -hia- Mdhim.
'IVn
▼wvTwnaiiwBfl,T>nfl
1
?ot
wet
Immediately
after
monilng
aerviee.
Holy
Com*
liiiviii this section of the State for
ot uiiHwered. ‘There is Mish Irwin, we had received no tidings I'nt one day nmte's goiid fortune—declared htni’selF
litllu figure in the soft-, rich-colored not
One year ago I lay iqionn siek he*!, and
miinloii, lint Sunda) In eaAi month.
a little,
.ill kinch of plain or fancy work.
MPTinmraT Rt'iai i)i>Al.—rhfu*aiit Street Her eashmere, and they light(;<l witli gtui- Diik. She looks appealin
a sailor eame, and tuld ns that the'vessel wean of a sea-faring life, and purelmsmg the niitiinm Imaiity of (he w(Nidl,in4l was
A CrawfonlPh 1) ,paator Preaching 10.J0a.ni uiiu’ admiration.
“You always have your own wn, on wineh iny father had sailed had beep .M rs (lialiam’s neat eotlnp*, with its garI tVc make line mercantile printing,
Sablmth School at 12 m tlirinlian Kmkaior Koci
only tolls' sei'ii thiongli the windows, and
“1 am pleaKcd to inako your m'lpiuint- Ainsley.’’ Diek said, lesenlfnilv, and lost at sea, and all on boani had pi'rished ileii, oreliarti ami lli'tds, settled ihiwn the
ety at U p m , general iira)er im eting at 7 31) p m.,
li.l tine a eliding invitations, annonneeTo-ilay
er meeting 'niurwiay at 7 45 p in., claM meet' aiiee, MisH Weir." he naid, with that went off to find his paitiM'i.
Vfter tins s.id news, inothei set'ined to tor till' ri'inainder iif his days, with Ins seenieil so lainent.ihlv far .iway
ill the leotrynf
leatry «»f the cliurch
chun lut>eilM>H at 7 45
Its Imhh'ii nooks are
I lie last re- it IS all niv own
i,111., and card work a specialty,
Svbil and iMi Ai))(ithnt>l vvt'ie 1. tl pine away, and hei oin' ileviri' was to g4) hoiisi'hold goils around Imn
p ill.
ipiiet yet impreKsise in.inner whieli is
away from tli4< 4 riu'l sea
I had ht'eii nil iiihiatiee the Grahams hail of Aniern a, mine to I'xphiri*, its swi'wt S4’ents are
UMTtltlA'f—Main Street Itei A. C White, Bin'll a valual)Ie gift.
alone bv the table.
lit Mill want'yon printing done in
pastor. Prunrhtiig at 10 30 n.m Sunday Hi hool
niaiin'tl to yiair faihei 111 (In' nn'aiiLinie, was the sight of the ex-sailor in the garh mine to eiijov ; its ili'ln ati'U tinted h' ives
“kieit’l you going to lisli r” sin
Sybil murmnretl Nomctliing, but her
,.| t isle, promptly, and at as low a just as good as new for service, but wet and wrinkled Ml 12 III. ^ 4 n|ieni at 7.00 p in.
and we took hei to (In* pn tty little village of a tl in k gardeiiei, Ins wrinkled fni e one
llMtyUHAliaT —Hiliir Street
lle\. It H eyelidH fell before tlial magnetic glance. ask< d.
taiigh' of tears ainl Himh's as, on the tnorn- an' mine to gather, and admin' and pre
of K-------. 'I lii're she died Soon afli'r,
a. is consistent with goiiil workAhlrlc h, piwlor. 1'ri.nchlMg at 2 JO p m. Suinia)
“No. 1 Jiin going to lead the get- yon weri' iHirn, ileai
How handHome lie was, and hoW ]H>rHcIkmiI 111 4 p.m.
1 lii'ii mhii fatliei ing of their departure, he li'aiu'd over thi' serve, Its soft gi ly iMcisses, nnd I'liiigiiig
a
little,
going
regardless
of
cosj.
lindiip and good material, call at this
fectly self-possessed! It was no wonder man. and it is inv ptotliai piiviiege to liav ing henid so iniieh of Aniern a, indin eil rail ti'iiee, wav ing them a fais'wetl with lu Ii4 ns are mini', t4) add Im'ihiIv to iiiv
ASSlK lAHONS.
I lioom' a partnei. Mill you d.inei' me l4> eome here When W4i iiinvi'il, we Ills ri <1 hainlaiiiia, and vvisliing them “God- little vviiHlovv gulden, and vvilli iny little
IflH
.\IIIUVM Km VMt*MKST,No.‘2'2,l 0.0 F.mi'els that Kvelyn was always talking about
went to one of the large eities But I had peed," while he whistled “Naney Lee,” to
vv itli me. Miss \\ eii ""
the Nicoiiil and fourth Friday evenings of each Ainsley Arbuthnot.
SIX yi'iiis (dd Ih»>, the msy I'hei'ked 4'ommonth Ht^.J0 o’clock.
Little Klsie was soon
“Oil, Ml
Aibutlinot. I sli.itl dis- nevi'r lived 111 the eitv, ami I k(*pt piiiiiig ' ( oneeiil Ins feelings
He was licit, too. tliey said, tbougli
panimi 4if all niy walks, lalis uml visits,
A O. I W., M ATKiiv li.l K l^UMiK,
meets
a
gxiil
favorite
with
the
sailors
on
Isianl
fur
the
4‘oiintry,
so
llnnlly
having
saved
the Bi'eond luid f«>urth InisHlny evenings of emh Sybd tbouglit lery little iilKiut we.iltli, graei* you."
eiiongli money, he houglit this little home the vesKil.who ailed Imt (lie “iitth* violei I evil sp4‘iid whole long days in the hnl
at 8 o cIih k
“ I will run tlie lick.” he s.ud, otb i* One of the tilings wlm Ii 1 had hronglit gill," for sill' hail hi ought with lo'i si'vi'ral
save as some fai-awn) tiling whi< It site
They smell of smoke a little, but that will soon air out, inoitih
Iiiuit forest, 4)r I'limhuig (lie lofty? inoiin(o II 241 111-41’t iM-vsntv, M V. M.—>\llliam
\ iiughiui, ( apt. It4>gu1nr tH'iiil-inonthly drill, iirst would prob.ibly never jtosNess in all bet uig his atm. vviiieli sin look slivlv. from onr idd hmne 111 KnglamI was soim' plants of violets, amt was si'hhiiii withmii tain wlm h n'ars its lio.iry In ad boldly
and you can save lots of money if you call soon
and thirii Mondays in each month
How prettv lliat ting looks on vour riHits of our violets I planti'ii some in om* III her Iniiiil, or sotm'where ahont h<*r
lifetime.
IIIG, BURLEIGH, & CO., Proprietors.
0 A. It., W. S. Hl-ATll Post, N4>. 14—TimmTile “progreRsi\(* angling" went on at li.ind ! Do you know I h.ivt* ,i shong tins little gaidi'ii, nml so W4‘ Iihm> liad \\ In n thi'y ri'in heil Kngtund, they hmight just III fimii Ilf niy door, and looks as if it
and buy up your Go^ds for Fall & Winter.
iIhv evening
lattle Klsn* might at anv iiioini nt tomhie down upon
lliem evi'r simc' \VeliV4>d happtls 1 iiougli hill k tin'll ohi homesti'ail
\V. H. llVATH kKiiKK (’oiil'H, S4>. fit.—Mrs S Mrs. Dayard’s house, wln-re Sybil ftdt desire to put it on with a wmli " ’
S. Nose, Pr4>Hi4lent. 1(4gulnr ni4‘el|ngs, first and as though she were in fuiiy-laiid, among
But It IS a V4i\ kmdl\ ilMposi'd
Will, I liuviiTl .iiiy objt't tioiis," until till'day that yoiii poor tatin 1 was nevi I forgot tin' good tin' violels had "H
B LvjO C K
thlr4l Wediies4tny 4if each month
hisnight home di'iid < hily think, jn*>t two hrmight In I, ami when sin' grew up ail'il
sanl
Sybil,
b]n<-<]iiMg
f.iinlly.
flowers nnd fragrance, amt pmtH'idoiiai
........ tain, aad wi aie very fond of it, in1 o (). F.,
DiiMiF, No. 30,
vears ago Oh, Klsie, what should 1 have iiiaiiu'd, she lalh'd hei htth' hahy pul
So Vmsb'y took In r vni.ill white
7 30 o’clock.
lighta, UnU shone on a crowd of eleg.intih'i d It S4'ems ipnti* Uki' an old fiiemi,
ilone witlmnt in> little siiiibeuiii ilnimg “Vmh't "
Knuihth 4»K I.VnoH, \\ atfkvili k Ashkshi V , ly-dresBcd. men and women, who mo\e<l hand, and put tin ring on it.
ami Hlionhl we lease onr immwtaiyv home,
gttslttcss tfnrfls.
that dark time'? Bui fur y4)u I svtmid
Nt>. 5,2-45, meets Tu4>(ulHy evening at p4avy lilcnk.
It
will
4‘onn’
tiue
in
a
veai.
if
it
about
in
a
scene
of
rate
beauty
and
have
la-eti
willing
to
di('.
Only
lor
yoiii
tml n'inov4' to otliei si'eiies, we shonlil
KMIUIIM 4>K PtTHI VH, HaVFLOI K I.4UKIK, N4>.
IDonini’D Drp.irtiiifut.
(oines Hue at all,” he sjiid, “Now. sake, 1 must live and stinggle on, as Inst
35, in4‘4*ts 4*vcr\ ntursday 4Meniiig at 7 .«»
sailly iiiiNs its gia>, vvi'ulhi 1 liealen faet'
M V 4(M< , WaTFUV 11 1 K IaUKIK N4). 33, 11144*18
“Mii#.t I fisli, lt»o ? " Sybil askeil, -onie ’ 'Tlie gei man hi gins at ten. and I can Oh, m> dailing, il alino-tt rhreaks
Moimay mi or lM.for4) the full 4if the moon.
Xml now ile.ir frii'iids I would fi'ign
I.SHI1 (II I iiniii'r ]
my licHit to timik that yon must go in tin*
MITIAL AII> IaUKIE, No. 289, K.MOIITS OF nervously, UR she looked shyly at the I niU'>t tell you what figineh I liavi' siM'ets ami eani a living, wlnle I lie In te,
iay my |h n asidi', put on iiiy hat ami go
\lt(M ND 1 IIK <) MIDI- N.
IIOS4IH, ni4s*tM every first nii<l third Immlay even siiperl) cut-glass Itowls, in whlili aill- ehiipeu."
helpless " Oveuonie willi fi-i liiig-» who h
ings ouch month, at .Matthews' Hall.
out into the NiiiiHhine, Imt lii're are (wo
OFFICi:—% Main Strinst.
fieial goldfisii were swimming in piiKveiybodv wanted
know who
nv IIKI KN III YIIDN4>ltTn KFNNMtI'4 An. AM) IblllT’L S4H ItTt.
he eonhl mit 1 onliol, the suk woiniin's
I KPSn»KN’CE—8 Ctillfge Street, coraier of
H A. IV S 03V* S
geiith'iiM'ii, slr.viigi'rs aliki' l4i eiu h otlii'r,
tliat (pint iittii'thing wa*'who dam < d foiin shook with sohs
S I. kldsilt, Pres , A II. liice.Sec’v., .1.0 .Soule, fumed water. “I would rathei not,”
(letchell .Street
blight
I’reas nml kjjent Trust4'es, S. (’ \VatiU)ii, K. A
Nature
sei'ins
to
hiiM'Jo'pl
In*
and to nil', w (iling for tin' ihu'tor and I
Don’t be afraid;" saul Aibutbnot, with Ainsb'V Aibnilmot, and tin
Kittle Klsie tiled to <‘4iiiif4)i t h< l motini,
DrnminoiHl, vVilliuiii p4arsoii,0. A Ahleii. Kxhi*
Fire yUroH- Oride Oa^ Oonsfantlt/ on
est,
waninst
tints
iinld
now,
for
the
aslimit I'liti'ilain tln'in
1 have put tliem
liltlon animuHy In October
kindly. “They all make lK)lehe8 of it." in\l d.iv l)nk 'Tmmm biouglil a siv itig “()li, mam mu, di'ar, don’t 41 v. y on
In ncmlini; ihoiinaiuiK nniiimli} to tho
31tf
|ii(/
l{|-F4inM
('Ll
n,
Matthews's
Mall,
Temple
Street,
t4
IS,
(l.ihlms,
gi'raninins
and
paiisn
s
at4)ir wiDi ilhi'itr iteil pipirsand mag.i/im's
‘Aren’t you going to fish, Ailiuth- finml to lali. He found llvelyn ()g- li.iM'V4mr Klhi4>, and this niee Inoisi'and
innano nH>liim , oiitl lliu dot torn ou) this
Sinnlay at b'
gaidi'ii
"
d(
n
alone
m
in
i
glot
v.
lim
t
till'
I'yi's
of
tin'
most
nimppn
1
lative
truublo is alariiiiiii'ly on llie increane.
fm till' last half hour, Imt now I must put
.St OMUI CoMVIVMHUt, K T , meets Friday iiot?" called out an oxijuisitc youth,
^ es, my pit, hut Imw hmg shall w( in* hv thiirhtanly ami rn hm'ss of i4>Ior. A
F. A. WALDRON,
'14>r Hft4 r tile full of the iikmui.
.M iss M'l ii has goiK' out to liiml a
Tho untial ri'iiHMlitfl, whllu they may
wlio vioie a primrose :tnd an eye-glass.np my writing and l.dk to (hem, and I
TI4 4IM4 I)iv |K14>>, No 13, meets at Mattin'ws' “It’s no end of .i lark, ’pon homirl It’s pl.ne." she s.ild \ iv .leioiisly. ‘‘She able t4» ke4'p It ? IF 1 ihni’c g4*t W4'll, W4' long Ik ii of iinstiirtiiims next the house is
■
»»t- J-gta-W,
pi\o temporary rellif, aie likely to do
dai4' say yon will all hi* ver> gi.el
llailovety Frlilay evening at 7..T0.
will be obliged to inovt' to tin' city, win it
—ASI>—
more harm thnii good What in neetlud
w.lilts
to
ti‘a<
li
seliool,
1
bi'lnve."
siieli
fun
to
see
those
stupid
little
tin
fanly ahl.i/i' with gohh'ii 4'ohir, and not
rM4»M( .H’VKvt.f '1 Kvii'l t meets Fridays at 4
1 may tnid employ nieiit "
Mhh (iI-uiui ni- Wiiiivi vn
l«<3CAl ISwtrato Agct-'t-xti
is an Altonitive and lllood-puritiur
II in at Matthews' Hull, Tempie Stritt Miss things wI'iggle! ”
Ah, von don’t miv
said Dnk’s
Tin next imnniiig litlh' Klsie was up i‘4mi4>iil witli i limintig the support provn
F imna llmlgdon, Siipt rinti luleiit.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is incumpuiulily
“is it, really ? ” said Aibuthnol, with eoinpainoii, who w.is tin* voiith with hi'tiiiii'H gatin ring nnd at ranging hei sh 1125 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
Knslilon Noli's.
Watfhviilk IsilMiF, No J7, I 0.0. T meet#
iiltliey hav(‘ oviTinn their honnds and
tiio best. It LorrcLls tliosc disturbances
Momlay i veiiiiigs at 8 u’cloik, at MaltlKWs' Hall. impetnrhable gravity, while the speaker the piiinioHes. “Do you lliiiik sin (h r stoc k 4)f (lowers Afli-i making her
4 laspeil (Inn v igorims, sin't nli'iit hti'tiis all
Imitation aiitniiin h'nvi's, h ind-pamti'd
in tiio dmilnlion vv IiilIi cause sleepless*
Temple Street
began to dangle his ahstud litttle line would lake me foi ,i pupil? I am not mother eoiiifortahh', she stuli'd mil with
let, Pbanti Block, Waterrille, Maine.
Yoi
N4»
Mrv'H
CiiniMTivN
Aas04
JATION,
Ihniness, gives inireiwe*! \it.illty, and re
Kitinr piiiph .d)on( a ios(' hnsli, eiiliii'ly 40M'niig it on vi'lvi't, will udoin tin* fall's raslmmalile
imn ii on most tilings, Imt tlie telhiws Ini basket im lier aim
tellu Block Oosjiel meeting, Sumiay aftemiHin in the water.
stores tho iii'rv ous 8} stem to a healthful
well' III a hiiiiy, m tiny ilnl mil laii' tm I iiom sow
\ few stati ly plants of pun- iHiniiets
from 4 l<i 4 45J H4iiig Service Stuiday afternoon
“Do you know what tliat makes me s.iy I am (lii'Viiy 4l( in e at gi'ogr.iphv
from J 4') tfi 4 Prayer meeting, ThnrsilAy even
condition.
tloweih, foi mir little flower giil walked 4'e'H ft'iithiir, fiom si'lf sown si'i'ils, have
\ gi( at imiiiv jet onianieiits will Ik* iis4 d
A iiioiilh slipped l>v, .ind Svbit wi'tii
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Lots of Fancy Dress Goods,

lOc; BleacM Cotton,

Men's

-WATERVILLE MAIL,—

(J. 8. PALMER,
taRO-EON DENTIST.

aidt'—‘ Marian foinmc,l’iinne|H)itiait
That means you will Ik' married in
n year." said .\rbulhnot, smiling into
her shy. little, fiii'.heil fm e.
“ I don’t think tlmt’s likely,’’ S\bil
replied. “ Hut 1 never tlreanuvl of
gelling tlie ring. Iwonderhow lever
hapjM ned to."
“There is no great mystery, as 1
can see," said Kvehn with a tlisagreealile laugh. “.\ brother of Mrs. HayartTs ought to In* able to prompt one
elTectively
“Miss Ogileii," said Dick, qinekly,
I hope you do not think tliat I knew
vvhete the ring was?"
“Oh, of course not," was the saicastie rejoituler. “Ah, (.'aplain Clyde, is
tliiH you? The miisie is playing. I
KUppoae wo may as well go into the
Imll-room."
•
Dick Clyde smothered an exelamation as he turned to Aiusles vvitlt u
euriouK look.
“You have not fished vet," lie said.
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prieeijhat will And them a raady tale.
of an hour or even two, as nature guides, eai'h upper ooruer to the bed aud from the Foster orders a clian|ra of venue to Cuui- aud 'Thistle U a great disaupoiutmeut, as Syrup Compei.y, Sen Fnmobeo, Cel.
of trotting ilurie Divcders, and sjK'uk sub-grade taught by Haunali Nowell uf life of the household.
.
Frinto 4e., UUighatne worth 11
berlqiid county and the case will be triet^ Ike Thistle lust in a wind of her own obooswill effeelually prevent the headache. If
le Flannelt worth tte. for 16o Drew (Jood*
lyI3
of the inunagi'iiient of the same us ex Clinton, assisted by Ida B. Rogers, about
Now 1 liave rapidly aud imperfeoUy not taken jiut toen it will be teolate, for footdrawoutthe previous ouvering, and put at Purtlaud at the next October term.
iug. Tbe Btaudard aaya that tbe result
•1.00 for 75o.,OeaU' Ua^rwear worth ft**
ou
the
remaining
ooveriug,
and
the
feat
is
cellent, and ull the races very urn'cesb- 30 pupils.
eauses
as
much
surprise
as
regret
•I'OO,
and
uibar good in the tame propv™
sketched the life of this place, for it is the attack is fairly under way, aud it is im
Tbe reunion of the 'Third Maine regi
.Dr.VOODBDlT'SUTlDOTB PleaM call and inquire prloce.
aoooippliahed without exposure or eiuharful.
The stake for llvtv-y ear-olds
Germany apologises for the shooting of
Front Street Primary, Ut grade taught really unlike'any other town in the State, possible to get sleep until far into the rassmeut to either.
ment at Augusta Weduetday, Sept. 21,
K. -A™ PXUCSai' SB OO.
provtsl a wonderful huccc<»s fur our celwas the largest aud most successful ever the lientenaui of Ibe French dragoons and
by Kate Fardy, 40 sebolan; ‘2d grade 1 believe, in degree of uniqueuess if not in night, perhaps. It is so common iu these
WATSKVILO, MAIMB.
me keeper by the Germau soldLcrs on
obialo^l Maine stulliun Nelson, who
days for dootors to forbid having their pa
Auua aiumonla Is one of the artioles held by them. Deputations of Grand Ar
Uugbt hy Lucy Proctor, 50 scholars.
kind. My eyes Iwve duuhtlesa been par
tiotled eusily'iii 2.22 1-2, greatly lu the
tients waked to take mediuine if they are tliat Is exceedingly bandy to have iu the my men were present from all over Maiue Z16 frontier, auu offers all reparation poeOakland
Street
School,
taught
by
MaDischarge of Insolvents.
tial, and my judgment biased in some in- asleep when the hour comes round, and house. Fur oleaufng purposes it Is inval and iiuiny other pari# of New England, sible.
delight but nut lu the sniprise of his
„A
will be bad imlUi. luillW.
stauees, but 1 have eudoavored to be truth the people have learned the lesson pretty uable. A litUe uf it sufteiii the water, and embraced many well-known aud prom
Mr. O’Brien outwitted the police and
tnuiiy.friends, wiiu witnessed the event, liul Soule, 10 pupils.
HUuk.u K, llort, or lion., Kdwenl «. IW
well,
aud
they
generally
know
that
ideep
sucoeeded
iu
delivering
a
puUio
speeoh
at
^
Walorvlll.,
eiul U. W. IMarboru of Uvf>
ami wakes ^ easier to wash blaukeU ; it inent veterans. It is estimated thai^iuore
District sehool in the Webb Sehoolhouse, ful aud kindly iu luy statement of facts as
uiHl whu speak uf his iriuin])li as ‘‘an
fore fulldlMherf* of ell tholi debu,efvv.Sk
well as of couoluiiuui. Of the value of is better for the sick than medicine. But takes out grease, removes stains from mint than 5,0()9 •traiigers were in lowu tb wit MitohelUtuwii.
w
in.
luMilvceey lew. of IUUm, at tiio ft—
easy walk-over.** Mr. Nelson, his own taught by Cora Lincoln, ‘20 soiioiars.
it IS not well known that sleep is a won
^urtBoom In Auguata. ou Monday, tbt (d
Sixteen persons oonvioted of arson io
District sehool, ou the “Neck” so ualltHl, the information aud ideas oUiers must derful preventive of disease—better than aud onrpets, oleaui brushes, briglitens ness the parade. Ai tbe hue started all
er, will return to hU huinu in this town
der of Ootob.., ig) at 1 o'clock, P. M.
jewelry aud all metals. Always dilute it the hells of the city were rung, osnuotti Knasia have been seuUnoed to Biberia for
Atlecti
VOWAUU 6wiai.
justly prouder than ever of this mag- taught hy Daisy Morrill, 3 |fUpits.
judge.
J. C. K.
tonic regulators or stimulants.”
boomed and brilliant fireworks lit up the; life.
with water.
'
Uegleteruf thcUourt^lnaolTv"^
CMIr DnMMlM OMmenvenn,
Aegnata. Bapt.», IMT.
X«u

(the ^VatevviUr ^lail. nifii I'lil hoi’M*. Tim rum for llmM'-v-iir*
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The Key to the Sitoatioi

f

6

Dr. ark R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Kill)

P

,
Ceiling Decorations,
& Window Shade

At Very Low Prices, at

DORR’S BOOK STOiU

K

Picture Frames,
Mouidings,
Artists’ Materials
Etc., Et

DORR’S BOOK STOR

DORR’S DRUG STOR

g

TRUSSESS, SUPPORTERS m
SHOULDER BRACES,
DORR’S DRUG STOW

Cigars, Pipes and
Smokers’ Articles
in town,

DORR'S DRUG STOBl

Dry and Fancy Gooil
,

^ ri».—

\
■da

The Watkville Mail.

Farmers are now picking np
bar
rels in whieh tp market their ap^es,;

(ESTABLISHBD 1847.)

All

Gordon's. New Orleans Minstrels at
Town. Hall Wediietday evening gave a
superior entertai^ent and were well re
piineifix ceived. The sta^ setting and costunius

Independtiit Family liaispaptr,

pufiasHKD KVRRr rsioAr

at
block, MAIM ST., WATKRVILLK, MR.

were especially fine. New songs, new
Termi: $2.00 p«r year. II.RO If paid itrletly Id jokes^good dancing. The^tnnsio by the
tdranee. Hinfle cMiplet, five eenta.
rar Nn paper discontinued until all airearagea band was excellent, and the comet solo
•re paid, except at the ootlnn of the piibllihera.
more than exoeBeot On the whole the
entertainment was far above the average.
WING,
BURLEIGH
A CO.,
Several of onr eitizens, believing that

Publith^t and /’ropriefyri.
CnABt.KM (J. Wixu.
llAl.L C. ni’Rt.P.IOH,
Daniri. P. Wiro.

Local News.
Indian Bnmmpr.
Tlio harp nnd violin made pleasant inii•ic on the street the flrst of the week.
Fred. Harding, of Waterville, has reecntly pnrohnsed a sailboat of Gardiner
parties. It'is now at the freight depot.

the electric-liglit plant here is top yalnablf to bo owned and controlled by ebtside
capital, have concluded to forgi a joint
stock company and purchase the properly.
An offer has been made the prsseni own
ers of the company, which has bopn ac
cepted. The following ^ntleibcn are
prominent in the movement: £. L.-Veszie,
F. A. Smith, N. Meader, C. -G. Cavleton
and G. A. Alden; Mr. Ross, the present
agent, also wishes to take some sf the
stock.

N. P. Hanson is to put up a building in
It will take the Water Company about
connection with his carriage shop, at Crom- two weeks to complete the laying of the
nietPs Milts, to bo used as a paint shop.
pipes in Fairfield, and a month at least
Ton pounds of prime sweet potatoes for will be required to finish the work heris
twenty-five cents tends to reconcile ns ready for the water. The company is now
with the prospeot of a small crop of Irish waiting for the arrival of the fourteenpotatoes.
inch main which is to connect the main
The annual,reunion of the First Maine pipe on College street with the reservoir.
Cavalry will bo held in AugusU, Friday, The pipe was shipped via Bangor, but has
nut yet arrived.
Oct. 7.

Personals.

comes very narrow. The horizon of bis
world Is the limit of sight, bat every good
Mrs. R. J. Condon is visiting her mother, and instructive |iqok which he may read
i$ the tolesoupe'^ which will extend thU
Mrs. Maynard.
Mrs. A. C. Wiiite has gonb to Augusta horizon and disclose to him a new world.
Tints by reading, one's world becomes
for a two weeks' visit.
broader and broader and Ids opportunities
Mr. Ed Fox was in town Monday.
Mr. Gilpatriok of Anhiini, in the em for usefulness increase.
ploy of the M. C. R.iR was ill town
A Straw Bide.
Tues<lay.
' '
The class of ’88, W. II. S., thinking
Mr. C. F' HgUiaway ibtnnied from New
with others that “all work and no play
York Saturday.
makes Jack a dull boy," resolved to pla^
Mr. O, G. Sprln^eld returned from
tor a time, and planned a straw ride,
Boston Tuesday.
which took place last 'ITiursday evening.
Mr. Walter Farr, Colby '87, who has
The company started from the W. H. S.
been at Mt. Kiiieo this summer, returned
building about 7 o'clock, “did" Main
home Satunlay. He will study law.
street and then went to Vassalboro, taking
Mr. Oscar Mayo intonds to go West,
with them numerous bags of candy, iinU,
and is Selling out bis goods.
,
grapes, etc.
Mr. Henry Priest has moved bis goods
After visiting Vassalboro, and satisfac
from Vassalboro* into the Thayer store,
torily arousing the people to the belief
n$xt north of Mrs. Bonne's.
that a tornado bad •struck the land, they
Lyford, esq., of Springfield,
returned to Waterville; voted tho night
.Vmss., was in town Tuesday^
perfection, the people whom they saw
Mrs. George W. Lincoln and daughter
most polite and generous, and the ride a
of Dexter are in town, visiting at Mrs.
success.
•
Wei^ and Mrs. Scales', sisters of Mrs.
tin^ln.
Laid to Best.
Mt. and N^rs. Fessenden Coloord of
From the Ereninp fViMcontin, printed in
Milwaukee, September 22, we copy the fol
Fairfield R|>ent last Sabbath in town.
Dudley Clayton, a former clerk at Dunn lowing tribute to the charaoter of Miss
Mary E. Wells, whose funeral took place
Block, is soon to start for the west.
Mr. T. G. Carmen and wife, and Mr. on the day the paper was published., Miss
John Van Pelt and wife, who have been Wells waa tlie daughter of Mr. Charles
visiting at Mr. £. J. Clark's, retunicd K. Wells, formerly of this town:—
hoirfe to New York Tuesday.
The funeral of the late Miss Mary K.
Mrs. John Frost, who has been visiting Wells, look ;)1aoe this forenoon, the re
at Mr. Al. Thompson’s, returned to her mains being interred in the family lot at
Forest Home. Heligious services were
home in Ellsworth to-day.
held at the residence on Wisconsin street,
Mr. Ralph Pulsifer went to BMton yes Rev. T. B. Forbush, of the Unitarian
terday.
Church, ofQoiatfOir. Miss Wells was 22
J. R. Wellington of Albion, a graduate years of am. She was well known for
her charitable work in tho city. For sovof Colby, class of '86, and a member of s
years she had acted as secretary and treas
prominent Democratic family in Kennebec urer of the Babies’ Home, and by her un
county, has been appointed a clerk in.the selfish and untiring efforts had largely
aided in the good worje of that institution.
War Department at Washington.
George True, who was formerly with Her large circle of friends will always re
member her helpful disposition and her
Dow & Vigne, is now working in the gro chnerful readiness to aid them whenever
cery store of L. W. Rogers.
opportunitv offered. Her life had given
Winthrop Swift, who has been clerking promise of being a bright and usefnl one,
her mental qualities being of a high order.
for Rogers, leaves this week for Chicago.
Her parents, Chas. K. and Sarah il. Wells,
Evaiider Gilpatrick and wife left home have been residents of Milwaukee for
yesterday nioniiiig for Haverhill, Mass., to many years,and wilt have the sympathy of
attend the reunion of the Thirty-first Mass their many friends in their bereavement.
regiment, of whieh Mr. Gilpatrick was a
CorresDondence.
member.
Ed. Seales, while loading rads, Monday,

J. £. Scribner, who has spent most, of
The walla of the new grammar school
on PIcasarit street lire up and the roof the Slimmer on the coast, and for the last
few weeks has run a boat froni Bar Har
liinlicrs are on and will soon be covered.
Geo. Alden’s trotter, G. U. A., was bor for the accommodation of pleasure
taken to Koohester this week to take part parties, has returned home, and will reBuma work at the railroad shop; \Ve are
in the races there.
pleased to hoar that Mr. Scribner’s health
\V.
Aniold & Co. will soon put in a
has been very much Improved by his
new front to their store, thus completing
summer outing.
the work begun last year.
We will say for the benefit of onr Dem
W. M. True has just built a piazza on
ocratic friends that the Frank Jones who
the front of his house on Main jjtreet,
is advertised to appear in our city with
which improves the appearance.
^
the “Si Perkins" company is not the terri
According to the I^ewiston Journal the ble Frank Jones of New Hampshire who
Kennebec Agricultural Society is suffering controls the distribution of Maine patron
from the blight of dcadheedism.
age. Come forth from yonr places of con
On Tuesday morning, Sheriff Hill seiz cealment dear Democratic friends and
ed at the express office a case containing take ill the show.—Kennebte Journal,
eighty pint bottles filled with whiskey.
Quite a largo number of the Y.P.8.C.E.
We arc pleased to learn that Mr. Wood here went to Oakland Monday eve, to vis
man Bradbury, Colby ’87, who has been
it the society there. The prayer and praise
sick with typhoid fever, is improving.
aervice was followed by an informal talk
A newly-wedded pair were escorteil fnim the members of each society, conoorii- had his right liaiid injured.
around town Monday by eight or ten car ing different methods of work. Introduc
K. Fuller, a graduate of Colby, was in
riages filled witli happy young people.
tions and a general handshaking followed, town yo«t«rday.
Payson Tucker was in town Tuesday.
G. A. Flood & Co. have just received a. and the party returned home feeling that
Bert Plummer left Thursday for Readwood-splitter from Uildrcth Bros., Har they had spent a pleasant and profitable
evening, and hope ere long to entertain a field, where he will remove in a short time.
vard, Mass.
Francis Wheeler went to Keunebiink
Mrs. S. M. Ware and Mrs. E. D. Bates large delegation from Oakland.
Thursday. Mrs. Wheeler will remain here
attended the W. C. T. U. convention at
The librarians of the Women'e Heading
a short time longer, and then join her hus
I^ewiston this week.
Room desire to give notice that on Wednes
band.
The brick work of the new school bouse day and Saturday evenings of next week,
Ed. Branch went to the Kennebec Fair
oil upper College street is completed, aud and on the same evenings thereafter, they
at Keadfield Thursday, to exhibit his two
the building is now in the bands of the will be in attondauce at the rooms to re
natural curiosities.
plasterers.
ceive subscriptions and isstio books. The
Gus Lngntnus injured his knee last Sat
Wednesday, Sheriff Hill, assisted by library is small at present, but well select urday, while loading iron rads in the rail
Officer Call, spilled on the Common eight ed, and additions will be made as fast as road yard.
barrels of beer, a keg of ale, and five gal possible. The subscription is 81 |>er year
Mr. E. K. Hall started for Boston and
or 5 cents per week, and all money re
lons of whiskey.
vicinity Monday, where he will visit rela
ceived will be spent for new books.
Wednesday was the Jewish day of
tives and friends.
atoneinent, or “Yum Kippur,” aud waa
Ryan, the tramp from Lewiston who
Mr. Eri Bickfonl, wife and two sons, of
observed in this village by the Hebrew was injured ou the railroad track last Burnham, have been spending a few days
spring, made his appcamiice again in in town.
residents.
Misses Mertie and Ella Shorman, of
Eighteen members of the Methodist Waterville last week, jieddling liquor from
Christian Endeavor Society went to Oak his pocket. It is alleged that he sold to Biirrdmtn, were in town this week.
ftliss Belie Holt has returned from her
land Monday evening by invitation of the two of Clarkson’s men, who became in
toxicated, and one of whom was dis vacation.
Oakland Society.
charged. The three men then hired n
Harry Blanchard is just rcoovering from
Our local hunters are taking advantage
team at Smith’s livery stable and went to a short but severe illness.
of these fine mornings to test their skill
Madison, where they were found a few
Eliher Craig expects to start for Cali
with the fowling-piece. A few partridges
days later by. Mr. Smith, who considered fornia next.Monday night, Got. 3, thinking
have bequ secured, buE 'ihoy, nf well oK
himself fortunate in securing his team.
his health may be bouefttted by the change
gray squirrels, arc scarce this year.
An enjoyable entertainment occurred at He will be greatly missed especially by tlie
Mr. N. F. Hanson, who for several
young peopole with wh^m he is a favorite.
years has been woi-kiiig fur Mr. Thomas the home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Biscoe
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blaisdoll were
Smart, Ha's fitted up the shop on the corner last evening, it being tho tenth anniver
among the number who went on theexciirof Mill and Cool streets, whore he will du sary of their wedding. Mqny friends
were present and brought not only their aiim to Bar Harbor Monday.
carriage repairing and painting.
genial faces and good will, hut a multiFire at the Elmwood.
It is claimed that the dog which waa
tudo of the substantial articles usually* ^ Last Sunday morning, a little before
here last week with the Augusta Van
accompanying such an ocoasioii, iticlndiiig eight o’clock, fire was discuvorod in the
Duren Company is the largest one in the
almost everything one can think of, from kitcdicii of tho Elmwood. The alarm waa
country. He ft a St. Beriianl, three years
a pepper box to a banging lamp. A large given and the dep. inont quickly respond
•old, weighs 165 pounds, and is a noble ani
bill of goods from a sU.ter in New York ed and soon had the flames subdued. The
mal.
arrived In season to add to the display.
A deer has been seen in Vassalboro this Among the articles #as a liberal donation managers of the hotel are entitled to eonsiiterable credit for the cool and oullectcd
year several times, near where one was of sugar and a barrel of flour. These
mautier in which thay directed affairs.
shot last year, aud sportsmen are impa iniie-stones are happy occasions, and go
While all was excitement outside, and the
tiently waiting for Oct. first to make it far to lighten the biirdeiis and increase tho
engines were playing on the hunse, break
legal to try their skill in bringing him enjoyments of life.
fast was aunounoed and.thn boarders
down.
The supper at the M. £. vestry last stopped packing their trunks, aud all ^t
Mr. J. F. McManus, who reooiitly
Eriday exe wm crazy as tiie t^eaxiest could down to ayery fine meal eonsideritig the
bought out Cote's drug busibeis, baa
desire. The food was sufficient in qiyinti- difficulties tinder which it was served. The
. thoroughly reoovKtedr the store; qlmnged ty and ezmllent enough ?ii quality to satis
damage, ns estimated by the iiiBurauce
the fixtures, papered and painted, and put
fy an epioure. The' program was all that adjusters, was $800; $600 on the building
in seven inoaiidpsceiit lights, and now has
j
t
oould be desired-and just lengthy enough aud $200 on the furniture.
a pleasant place to receive his ciistoiuers
to prove entertaining. The oraxy drawing
aud friends.
Onr Shoe Faotorr.
was fully appreciated by the audience, es
Mr. Frederick G. Chutter was ordained pecially the one representing th^ class of
OOpD PROePKCT FOR HAVING IT.
aud installed pastor of the Congregational ‘‘dl. Music mk crazy was furnished by
Owing to a slight misunderstatiding,
church at Littleton, N. H., yesterday. Misses Hanson & Proctor, Mr. Suckling our citizens who assembled at Town Hall
The Congregational ohnrcb at Waterville and Dr. Crawford. A crazy recitation was last evening to toke council regarding the
waa invited to i^rtioipate in the exeroises. given by the Sunday school. No one shoe factory question, found the room oc
Itev. Mr. Chutter^enters his pastorate un oould complain of a lack sociability on that cupied. A few energetic ones, however,
der the most favorable auspices.
occasion, and if all sociables were of that (the majority thinking the meeting given

h^n. John A. Bellows will lecture at
the Unitarian church on Friday evening,
October ytk, at 7.45 p. m. Subject, “The
Shakeaperian Dramatists," with illustra
tive readlnge. Tiokets 35 cents, to bo ob
tained at G. W. Dorr’s bookstore aud H.
B. Tucker's drug store,
Mr. Perley Bubar is opening a boarding
home on Water street, in the Smith house,
just south of the Lockwood boarding
houses. Mr. and Mrs. Biibar have had
long experience in the business and are
highly spoken of by those who have been
their guests in other places.

order less complaint would be beard of
obureli eutertaiiinieiits.
Bennett & Moulton's comic opera will
appear at Town Hall next week in throe
plays. This is said to be one of the very
beat comio operHa in the country; includ
ing a 'large uuinber of first-class artists
and fine singers. The operas to be pre
sented are among the best English operas
of the day, and never fail to please wher
ever they are given. Every one of them
Is full of fun and “taking" luiisie. The
company has a large aud effective chorus,
a uutiiber of bright and pretty girls being
iiiolnded in it. Popnlar prices have been
adopted by this company, 10, 20 and 30
ceiiU being tlie figures, at which low rates
the Town Hall ought to be crowded each
night Reserved seats may be had at
Lovejoy's.

The meetings of the Y. P. S. C. £. will
be lield every Sunday at 6 p.m. at the M.
£. vestry. I'he topic for next meeting
'wlUbe**ChrUt's iDvitaUou.” The Scripture
reading, Matt. 11:28-30, Rev. 32:17. The
leader, a young lady. All yodpg people
whether members or not are bordially in
Mr. L. S. Derby and Mr. H. \V. French
vited to be present
have been in town this week. These gen
Those who were roused from their tlemen are directors in the 8. P. Utiledreams Tuesday evening by the sound of field Shoe Company, of Lynn, Mass., aud
singing rushed to their windows, only to are looking for a favorable location for
see a lighted covered wagon dash past, their compands factory. This company is
overflowing with people, but the singing, not a large one, It has a capital of $8,000,
dons as it was with a hearty good will, was $0,000 of which is |Mud in, and they would
most enjoyable and the refrain sung very like to have oitliens here meet them with
appropriate, “There's music in my soul." a like amount Messrs. Derby and French
are very favotaUy impraseed with the lo
At a regular meeting of Tlconle Divuion
cation of Waterville, and would like to
8. of T., held Wednesday evening the fol
•ome here if they oau get as good terms at
low officers were elected:—Mrs. L. F. Ma
have been offered them in other places.
son, W. P.; May Deering, W. A.; JamesThey need a building 40 x 100 Jeet, three
etta Handy, R. 8.; Mrs. Helen M. Adams,
ftories high, provided with at lei^t twenty
Au't R. 8.; £. C. Herrin, K. 8.; Mrs. A.
horse power. .This would enable them to
L. Herrin, Treai.; C. P, Toward, Con.;
make about twenty eaaoa a day. At flrst
Miss £. J. Morrill, Ass't Con.; Mrs. L.
they would make about five case a day.
M. Soribner, Chaplain; Miss C. J.
What the company asks is, that oitiMus-of
I, 8.; Samusl Osborn, 0. 8.
the town provide them with a suitably
Tbe oauss of the two Ares last Thursday building, D^aohinery aud power, at a coat of
night in the bouse ou Front street near about $fi00, the company, to pay 0 per
Duan Block is still a mystery. The fire oeut on the ooei. It wae decided to have
jury sammoned by Sberillf Hill, after in- a meeting and get the aeiiae of the leading
vestigaBug the pramises aud examining citisens of the town.
a large number of witnesses, oould gain no
clue to its origin. Ksekiel |ppsuldtug was
Soma fampkina.
arrested on suspleion, but ou exaiuination,
I^et the MaU aud Ktnn^ec Journal boast
there being no evideuoe against him, be of their fall strawbeitios. We are revel
was diseharged. The verdict of the Jury ling oa Demooratie pumpkius from the
was that the fires were set at difierent Jacksonian garden at Mr. M. L Jonaa of
tiikst by peraons to them unknown.
Winslow.—Kmnahae Damoerat.

FAIRFIF.EU.

Every one just now is very much inter
ested in watcliing the Italians lay tlic pi{>e8
for the water works. A largo amount of
blasting lias been dune and more yet to do.
It is to cost $300 to blast from the pulpmill bridge to Benton Brown's.
O. W. I^awry has in a now hniidsnme
stock of furniture.
Chas. Rose is in Portlaiid-for a few days.
L. P. Totinan and W. S. Simpson left
the P.M. train Tuesday for Boston.
Tlie Willing Workers are to have nn entertaininont next Thuriday under the di
rection of J. T. Murray which will of
ooiirso be n success.
Editor Mayo has been out once this
week and is improving very slowly.
Mrs. 11. C. Newlmll left Thursday for
Boston.
WINSLOW.

=r

A CARD.
Mr. and Mrs. Witlinm BiKoe winh to
extend their thanks to their many friends
who attended the tenth anniversary of
their wedding, and for the many substan
tial and HSMul praeents which they re
ceived.
Mr. a Mrs. William Biscok.
A CARD.
To iny friends iri C. F. Hathaway &
Co’s: M.1 wish to thank yon all for the kind
ktndness yon have shown me by your generous
gift,
Klmkk L. Ckaiu.

Redington

Syrup of Figs,

FURSITUREH CARPETS!

Maniifaetiired only by

CALIFORNIA FIG STROP OO.,

Is Nature’s Own True Laxative

'I’o THE I'l lll.tc:
Wr liavr rrrrivrti our fall sitirk of
If you want a
Do youkimw that wt* ran uinl do ('.\|{|’KTINGH, and hfivt> .soino vrrv drsi'll I louse Kiiriiishiiig (JoimIs I'lii'apcr sirahlr |mtlrrn.H in
I’Diiic ami .CO IIS. .Si.vi'ii ililTfri'iil |iatthan you ran liny tlirni rl>«rwlirrr.
Lowell, Hartford and
tiTlIH to srli'cl friilii. Alsu
Wu iiiaiiitaiii that our prirrs arr
Crltorlan Ex. Supers.,

theeyBtpHi I., act on tho l.lver, Kidneys, and
IhmeU geiuly yet th*.r.mghly.todls|wl Headarbe,
Colds, and Fevers, to cure Constlpath>n, Indlses*
tion and kindred ills.

Tux ^'1UM will srll thr saiiir good.s. Roxbury Tapestries and
Five Frame Body Brussels.
.\s for stork, our assorlmriil is firstrlass, always ilio lalrM siylrs, and a If you want a rar|H‘t roiiu; down and
hnik al tlirin.
groat variriy lo srlrrt from.
Wo inriitioii u frw of tlir urlirlrs

Loweu than any Pguti.v.m* or Bos-

waterville.

FOR SALE.

ASSORTMENT OF DINNER SETS.
ASSORTMENT 6 TEA SETS,

.

Ail kinds of Teas & Coifees.

Potatoes—80/aQ0*>-«

Poultry—Chickens 16®lBo.;|fowls 12®
14c; turkeys 15®18c.
Wood—Dry hard f5 50/a6 00; soft
3 76®4 00.
Hides—Light 6c; heavy 6o; Iamb Iskiim
30®40c; sheep 20e®l 00.
Veal-^'rtSc.

99flrria0?X.
Wator^'Ole, .aoju. 2C>, at the rcMldcner «f the
britle'it iimtlnr. hy Hev. K. N. Amith. Lntlier 11.
A«i>er uitil .Miiw t’arrle K. tVlicfrin. 1«ith ««f WhUtvOle.
In Watervillp. .su-pt. 24. William Melteth ainl
Mtnni^ UleoMon. ImUIi oi At. John.
In Wntorville.Hept.^i, Kev. Mcdville tlrUiiRlilin, Oeo. AidelHittdtn and MIm Llalo A. iiruira.'
In WatiTvllle, Sept, ‘ja.ryrllle lloutetto of Watervllle, and Annie l.angloui, of Wliialow.
In AUKIWU,
21. Freeman LlKht to Kmnja
L. Ilcan, of Waoiiitmton, Me.
In AiiRUNtn, Kept. 22, Lawn'tu'O Gordon and
Hattie
(attie K. Gordon,'Itotli
Gordon, Itotli of
I * Aui;nHa.
In Mt. Vernon, Aefit. 17, Henry A. Mover** of
tlrecntleld, Maas,, toMJm Alice M,Br«)wn, of Mt.
Vernon.
Ill FanninsUm, Aept. 17, Hen. I.. MilUtt and
and I.izzleN. KoliitiHctn, l>oth of Kanidn;;ton
^In ItjKikjaiid, ^'ijt. 21, H«nr>' .!. KtalliiK and
MIhh Hattie A. Mcla;an.
In Norway, AoiJt. 2n. F. H. llolihH and Miaa Et
ta Croekett, Ixitn of Norway.
In Norway, Sept. 14, J. Eldeti Hall and MIhk
Winnie M. FIimmI, IhiUi of Norway.
In AtnJUB, Kt'pt. 10, Ge<*. K. Hareent and MIkr
Dora H. Well*), imiUi of Madrid.
In Itaneor. Sept. 21, V. 8. McNamara and MIhm
Katie Cuilum.
In Aiirinxvale, John Ilargravca dnd Miaa Mary
CockalitMil, both of Saiifonl.
Ill Buxton, .Sent. 22. Chas. A. Amllli of Buxton,
and MIms Hose SklliinKM of StaiidiKh.

SDcatfjsr.

BISSELL’S GOLD MEDAL
CARPET SWEEPER,

Hanging & stand Lamps

REDINGTON & CO.,

JAPAN A LONDON TEA STORE I
lie CA.1^,

KTOIS.

ri'OK
Ladies’, Misses and Children.
We are now opening ihr largest Mork <»f

we ever had, reinprlsing the laleal atylea of

Groddi
('iiiii|inHinj; all the iiiivcWii's iif llic

simisiiii

in

DAVID GALLERT,

lO-ota
Bargains! # Bargains! ^orrls’is
package

House For Sale.

fe

Ladies' and Gents’ Boots

Place tbe order card where It
can be seen by the driver.

aa ciui be found In the State. Come and n
and imrchaMc

Order SlaleM at

AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

CUARUei IJJCKJI, (ata of Oakland,
la (ha Ooaaiy uf Keiiaahw, dsaaased, laiastata,
and has iiadanakeu taat trust by glvi^ hanl as
tbs
law
din^ X All
|
_____________
. II panuos,
a, tliarsfun
sfurs, having
dscpaads sgalsst the estata
said dsoaasad are
daslrad to ssklblt tbesamaforssttlauisat; and oU
Indabtad to said sslatcs ara rtqassttil tu maks lasmsdiata payatsal tv
Kapt. M. im.

DATM UXJKK.

IwlT

X^OM
Tbs troand tananwmt of my house Xu. s ||orrlU tAvsuns. TYls Is a most dsslrabls rent ana
can b# bad at a modsrala prtas.
tflT
U H. PAIXI, PatoUkl Cwitrs, Ms.

Itfaycr.'*. at nil [iricrt, riiiitrin';

ami raroftillv hricotcti alork of

U •• Imvi* a pomj»|i-U* Kiork of

‘^fGents. Furnishing Goods,
in tin* a)ia|H> of I’nrionvrar, IIihutv. (Ilovos, Ncfkwfar. eh-.
Wi* liavr a lii;; st«M‘k of

SOFT AND STIFF HATS,
in the latral

nIa Itn.

D0LL0FP & DUNHAM.
BROWN & HAGER,
StirrrrtHorK to E. W. Ci.auk

CITY MARKET.
A Kl I.I. AM.sour.MhNT OF
r»orlc, Iw-rviixt),
l»oiiltry, Oriixix<,^cl Oc><>cl»«,

LADIES!

JOHN WARE,
Z--

.

IT^rults,

and all kindsof Country Produce.

You will Nmt • niou line of Hpring and Hummer

Broker and InsiiraDce Agent.

Hats & Bonnets, LOWEST

.*), .oily, Toy
Goveriiinuiit, Ntut«},iO'
tail and Hailroad
^ Bonds prucun-fi ifor Inveatineiit,
>
lowest market-iiriuvB,

Beautiful Ribbons and
other T^-immings,

Fire Insurant-u written hi sniwtsntlal, rellablu
compRidvs, at lowvat ratus. •

Agent for tbe

LOBARD INVESTMENT CO.,

liSSA:l.(;i,EASON’S;'

OF BOSTON,

for Hk sale of tiviv 6 jnsr cent. Guaranteed f»ana
from g'ilMI tu dft.lMW oil western farms, worth 2 to a. Cor. Msin and Temple Hta,, Waterville,-Me.
5 times iho amount losiied. Tim seml-eiinual In*
aiif
tureat cou|ioiiH paid If desireil, at Mercbaiit’s Na
tional Bank, ^^'Hterville. In W years’ exi>«rieiiee
the iiianagers of tbe {.'oin|>auy have not lost a
dollar fur Investors in these loans.
Notice of Assignee of his
oyyu E i.v
Appointment.
MKitOliANT’8 NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
At Augusta,III the rouiity of Keiiiieber, ami
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.
Ktale of Bialue, the fifth day of Hepteml>er,
A.n..
1HS7.
Tbe
undersigned hereby gives uotlei
31-Jl

MONEY WANTED!

(’liltn-Iiillii

Dtiw & Viouk’s, and I’owt ()fkh:e.

O. F. MAYO, Main Street,
Waterville,

a

hihI

Also, a

BOYS * AND * CHILDREN’S - SUITS « AND i OVERCOATS

Lank & Wai.i.s’, Hfck Ilium'.,

of his Hi>|M>lntmeiit as assignee of’ tlie estate of
George li. Freble.'of Benton, In saideounty of
Kejinuliec, Iniudveiit Debtor, wiio ims Weii'deelared an liirndveiit, u|n>ii Ids i>etllion, by the
Otiirl of Instdveiiey fur the couniv of Kennebec.
2110
L. D. CABVkli, Assignee.

lowsNlisd,ooo
OF WATEBTllLE.
In Sums of $500 or upwards.
A|>)ilietttions cau lie tiiatlc tu

Waterville, Hept.», 1887.

•

PillCU FOU CASH.

SILVER ST., NEXT TO P.

Q.

Np B* By buying: at tb« City Market you can Save from 10 to
80 pei^.oenl.
.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S
for uiiylhiiiK you may wuiit lu tlio lino of \VkIcIk», Cloeka, .lowelry or Silvurwart,
bo aiire uoil go lo K J. (.iwiIrKlm',, niiH y.,,, will |i,„| tl.u fjirKoat Slmk and «o»t
A»Hortiiioi.t of gomU ovor owuod ii, Watorvillo. .My alm k of Silvorwaro i. kruor
llioo tail bo foul,.I ,1, auy otbor .tore Ibia .IHo of I'orllumI, u,„l I will iroaraou-o^lo
wl:«ro‘’''ro.vTl
-- prtieltj
UrtloK else
d...!
efb«i.«
I
r•-•'-’•'I iimii yiMi c«ii gi-i me sitiiie
ii...! It .....
. .1tliein all
■■
where. iI imv
n»y casli
tosh for all iiiv
iiiy cnuulit
giKnls, kui
amiI imw
bay i.....
low, uml
am ____. t« i Iwut
oil Iunees,
I
iiieun
biisinesH,
nii(T
I
uia
Imiiiid
bi
sell.
J
buy
only
tbe
Jh-st
of
(imnl,
lir
a 1*
a•
'
w'a
4 IfllV ifiit

a.^l^r
’ al 1I ^1
l'> (i.HMlri,lK..’, uiul have
,u.vu irom
fr.„» #;i to
to $o.
a...i rfor
y—7 of. anytIniiK ..b'u
Ami
tbe best assortment
inK”the .jewelry line5 uim
at tlio very
lowest missihie priees, you ilo not want to unurnTtiiue lookinjr elsewhere. For Ihir Fins, Kar
.IbwuU, Cuff Hultuiiii, I^<|ii|« m„l (ifiila’ Cbaiiiii, C'buriua, GK-krU, fU:., iro lu fioudriilif.; a uml Save Slpliuy. f.iye mu it rail null I will ruiiviurr y.,u that my IViiua urn
Will receive a few pupti^for Instriielion on tbe -wrr tbau tbn I.uwn.1. Uru.n.uWr Ibnt Mr. llulrbluauu, wbu i. iu u,y r.m,ir.
bun u r<!|.utHtlnii uuemi.llijl na u wntrb-iunkrr. If vuu want >i (joud job of wnltl, work,
AT K. L. GKTCIIKLL’H, UKTCIIKl.L HTIlFET uo to f.oodridgo ». Ibe nlaco to got Ibr Iwat gimda, aliil tho Uint job of work for tb
lonat luoiioy, in at (ioodridge’a,
'

Miss Florence E. Perclyal,

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

KK.VNP.UKt-CoL'.VTY.—In I'robaie Court, held al
Augusta, oil the first Monday of Kept., 1887.
'^LAUAK. KDWAHIAH. widow of

C

1**0 XIulix

JKllOMKK. KDWAUDH, late'of Waterville,

»t., - - -Wcator-arlllo, Jklaj.

III said (hmuly, deceased, bavliig preseutetl her
applleatluii forallowanou uut.
persfiiial es-

tale ul said deceased :
UllUKHKU, that notice thereof be given three
weeks suooessively priur tu the seoumV .Monday uf
Oct. next, in tbs waterville Mall, a newspaimr
printed ln)WaUrvlll«, tbat all persons Interested
4$S Rew-ardL!
may attend at a Frubate Court Ibeii tu be held al
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why tbeprsyer
Tbe above reward will he paid bv me for lufur- ot said petlClut) should uut be grsetad.
matlun leading to the detection of tbe itersun or
If. H. Webster, Judge.
wsoiis who deetruyed the irouwurk uf the street Attest HOWARD OWKimteglstar.
awlS
uip located In front uf the M. K.Cburcb.

K

COAL * AND « lOOD,

GKOUGK A. CTUWKOKD, PANTilB.

IwlT.

Waterville Plating CompaDy.
Manufarturers uf nuest Quality uf Table Ware
Wateh Case plating a si»e«laUy, watch cases, fine

gulti Jewelry, silver ware aud <it>tleal

paired with neatuesg ami dispatch,
reputing, u»poltslilug, reodurlng, bruusiux, oxi
dising aud depueitiitguf all kinds uf metal iw;w
done al uur factory, geudfurpriee list. Urders
by mall pruMiptly atteudedtu. waterville. Maine.
9m 1

/iillikis OF THE NEW WEST.
it r (eu I west oT'uSjCS^rt'firrtf:' bll
I
<ton/U‘r
Vul,
.talks t'l imm*I V
uI MimprliUitg Marveb uf Nature,
laee. Slarvele
wlervnse. -__
Martels
Gitfd’JsRif (taee.
viarveM uf Sf********^.
___
t .'t tihw. Martels of htuok BaMatf. Marvsls*^
Vs«u-unurc.' Oter SBO aHglnal Ins Basrav*
A |•'■lfMt Kctere Usilery. It has awtre
- 1/ i4btfr book.

rare t-kainw for Hvt
uoua. lenusverj
TU'MiKXItY UllJe FUUUMlIJIOCO..Ik>awica,Of '
t^mstumakemfuney. Apply at

Notice of Foreclosure.

r»ow «s

YI^HKKKAH, John Krye.of VassallHiro', Maine,
ff ^ Ilfs murtgsge dewf, dated (he seventh
day of February, A. D, BUiO.snd recorded In Ken
nebec C^iunty Registry uf Deetls, Ibxik aoa, I'age
9U8, ooiiveyed tu me, tue undersigned, twu iota of
land in saul Vassalburu’, tbe first bounded south
erly by the ruad leading isintt No. Vassalboro' to
GetebeU’s Corner, end east, north and west by
iamiuf the hsirs or devisees ur grantees of iMnlelMiulley; tbe second lot buunue«l northerly hy
tafd road, east by tbe LIbbey place (so calle^, and Wm. H. Dow.
laiiduf llounr Tabor and land of Rebecca Tabor,
south by land of Kdward Tabur and land of 1,
Giffurd, aiwl west by tbe Meserve lut, the Foster
lot, laud uf J. W. Hlarkey aufi laud uf Daniel
Hmlhry (ftlriuerlv) but now supposed tu be uwued
by bis widow. Said flrst lot eoiitains mie and a
Imlf acres, mure ur less, snd tbe seeuml one hun
dred acres, more or lees. Tbe lufist of the prem
ises was devised lo said John Frye by .luabua
Frye, aud a part eonveyed by Henry Tabor, and a
part by Daniel Hmiley ; and, whereas, the euudttluus uf said murtgsge have been bruken, now,
tberefure, by reason uf tbe breach uf tbs eendltluus IhereuL 1 ebifiu a fureotusure uf said murt"HraUnriita, MaiM, ll.yt«iul«,r 11, ISSI.

oi«e>b>i«e;,

(Successors to l.Awreiice & True.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. N^AR FREIGHT DEPOT.
8. A. Gkkk.nr.

OuLi?

iloMkll l-KHL'IVAL.

■f

jSltook
OK

BOOK * AND - SHOES
'!■«
W

IS NOW OKKKHKl) AT A

..................duly appulatad AdailaiMratrls oa

tbaaatatauf

from «iio 10 su.t.

R Y.

If you WNUl H package taken t» any part of lli<cUy. H bonnet to or from Ibe inllliimr’i), a drt-ait to
or from the dreaamaker'M, u vaUse to the dc|Mit,
un uinbrcIlH <;nrri<'«l lioine, a mrMHge sent, or any
like errand.

My stuck cotii|iriscs as flne an asiurrtmviit of

SACK SI Tl's,

OVI^RCOA'I'SS

Mixtures, Checks, or Plain Colors, Satin Rhadames, Silks,
Velvets, etc.

Regardless of m Cost I

i„ |k,i|,

ui»<> Hill'iiii.vcii iiiici iihick i''()ru liC'i roN ci'’rA\v \vs

in Im'hvv (Winiffi'H, KiT'*c_vm

Wr Imd all of tJirin inudr In order, and we ran ^iiaranlrr
to lie the
be.'.t in tliejiiarka l, at prira's an low as in any city in the l^niird Siata's. Wa*
also rail altention to our new sloa'k of

Monday, Oct. 3, SELECTMEN OF WATERVILLE.

Comic Opera Go.,

An Elegant Assortment of them,

Jackets, Short Wraps, Newmarkets & Plushes.

dent of AuKUstn, and i;run<l-4lnnaliterof the late
Gen. Henry' Aewall, (i|;e<l 70 years.
In Ao. lUiiehlll. A*‘pt 8, Henry Hornes. nK*‘«l Wl
years, 3 months and 28 <luya.
In llliwhill. .Aept. ». Simon..................
Parker, aijed 71 yrs.
In I.ewlston, Aept. 13, O. W. Haekett, a^e
33 Malu Street, Waterville, Maine.
years.
In Hrlduton, Sept. Ifi. Dr. James J. Wchh, nn»*<l
04 years.
In EildiiiEtou. Aept. 14, Benjamin MeCorrison,
ageil 72 years.
In Bangor, Aept. 14, Calvin B. Johnson, aged
no years.
in Mt. Vernon, Sept. 16, James Bohliison, agi’d
82 years.
In North Moninnnth, Aept. 17, Bcnjatiiin .1.
Kills, aceil 78 years and 4 months.
In Winslow, Rulllvan Abbott, aged 84 years.
Now Is the Gniu lo svciiru u good Trade, aa 1
In Albion, Geo. H. IJn^n, age<l Vt venrs.
|iru|Mwe to sell my KNTIUKHTOCK,
Ill Auhuni, Kept. 22, Mliwt Polly Bwwett, aire<l
74yenrs, 4inontiiB andfidnvs.
In llalluwell, Aept. 20, E. A. Wells, aged 80 yrs.

BENNETT & MOULTON'S

MAINE.

^HILE you are looking for a ftmilY,
please don’t forgot that we have
111 nil ll,i' li'iiiliiij; Bivli'H,

C*L*0*A*K*S!

In I.lver)*ool. 111., Aept. 20, Caroline, il.'iii^'litiT
<»f the late .Major EIk'h Dutch, foriiierlv a resi

Olt^r Ho.ll,

O, W (kiicl 1<> AIAIiV (S'T'.

WATERVILLE,...............................

-

David

In WatervlJle, fk'in. 22, Mrs. L. liuriii'Hn, am-*!
04 years.
Ill Benton, Sept. IH, Alirabaiii Frelde, ajred IW
years.
ill East VasMllMiro*, Sept. 10tii,<»r warlel fev«T.
Lliidley. son of Geo. and Mary J. Priest, a^ed 4
years,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

snaking tbsmselves aequalutod with Inter
ideas and methods. The Chatauquan course
espeoialiy benefits ibuee whuee daily oceupations involve bet Uttle thought or va
riety. The interest of such a person eeulets about his worit aad his life often be-

Glass-Ware in Colors & Plain.

SLABS SETS, (ANY COLOR,)

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

People nowadars are uelearuiog a great
deal' of lore thiri hae for ages been handed
down u^nestioned from father to son.
Eating immediately before going to bod
instead of being injurious as so long
(aught, has boon proved by taporienoe to
be benefleial in a great majority of eases.
Gluttony no matter wbeu oom^Ued enaets a penalty, but a slight repast taken
before retiriim invites sleep when aa empty
•totoaoh rebels it or causes dreams. Eat
when hungry is a pretty safe rule in ^

White Granite Wave in
odd pieces.

ALSO IN

WxDNKsnAY, Sept. 28.
Apples—Green do's60; cva(M>rated 7^0^
whirh wr have.
ftnc;. |1
Wr liavr got an rlrgaul
uric ’ A/?
Wt‘ havoji |»rrlly liiir of
Bckixs_Pm i 00^ 00; Yellow Eyes
Parlor Suits,
line of
llNkMMOOltM
«V
1 oO.'
Walnut Chamber Sets,
Beef—Small 6^®? 1-2.
Patent
Rockers.
Butter—Solid 16®18e; hall 20'S)25.
Sofas, Lounges,
Cheese—Factory and Domestic 11^13.
Willow Chairs,
ordrrril, wliii li will lir in ilir lir*4t of
E((gi—aoo.
From
$8
to
$1
8.
Center Tables,
Grain—Corn C5o; meal 62c; bran $1
nrxl wrrk.
f
Hat Trees,
15; cotton seed meal 1 40 {»cr hag.
Ilay—I^oose 10 00^nl2 00; prt'ssed
Sitting Room, Kitchen
From $4 to $7.
13 00^15 00; straw 7 7.’j'u8.
and Dining Room Chairs, in arknowirdgrd by all lo Im* tlir lira!
lfo)>ing (o rrrrive your patroungr,
Honey—Box 18®20e.
Etc., Etc.
nil llin mnrkrt.
we rriiiaiu.
Yours truly.
Round IIog -7®Tl-2c.
—i
From 50c. to $ 1.36.
l^asd—Domestic fka.lOc; western licroe
7 Ui'SH.
Iaiiu1h-1Q®12o.
Mutton—8® 9c.
Coint' ill aiul get a 1'uee suiiijilp tif our
Middlings—$1 06 per KW.lbs.
<)«t»-40c.
•.
TEA AND COFFEE, AT THE

One of onr young men attended a socia
ble in the cast part of tlio town last week.
While ill sight of the house where the lady
lived who was to accompany him, being
absorbed'iii pleasant thoughts of the good
time that was in store, he little realized
what was to cross his pathway. Suddenly
there was n change, for one oftlioso black
and white animals was out on parade. As
one of the wheels eame in contact .with
such force that the air and carriage were
heavily laden with perfume, his feelings
In West Caniden, Sent. 21, A. II. Ilnwani, aeed
71 years.
can better be'imagined than described.
Clara Flye is nt home on a visit from
Rockland, wlicre sheds engaged in the
telephone office.William Garland is laying a pipe 75
rods to supply his buildings with water.
The first husking of the season was at
Is a peeulUr medicine, and Is carefully pre
Frank Simpson’s last Saturday evening.
pared by competent phannuclsts. Tlie coniCora Sftiiloy leaves Monday to attend bhiatiou and proportion of 8iirs.-iparina, D.widellon, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
the Normal schpol at Farmington.
remedial agents Is exclusively peculiar to
A. W. Getchell and Mr. Jackson of
Hood’s Barsaparllla, giving li strength niid
Hayden & Robinson's crew are rebuilding curative power superior to other prejMone of the I..ockwood Company’s sheds rations. A trial will convince you of Its
great medicinal value. Hood's SarsapurflL-v
that was burned about a year ago.
Purifies the Blood
Wednesday afternoon tho lioiise and
baniUf Augustus Abbstt in the east part creates and sliarpeiia'Uie appetite, atliniiliilcs
the digestion, and glees strength to ever/
of the town were entirely cuiisumed by organ of the body, It cures the most severe
fire. There was an insurance^ on the eases o( Borofula, Salt Klieuih, Soils, rimplcs,
buildings of $2,100, which run out the'4tb ,|ld all other afleetlou eataod h/ li^r.
blood, Dyspoptla, Blllonaoess, Hcadnclie,
of June, and wnlanut renewed.
^ . Kidney and Liver Oomplnlnts, Cataiih, Itheu.
matlBm, and that extreme Med fdeling.
UAKLAND.
-Hood's Barsaparllla baa holiK)d,m*>moro
Tlio now tailbrs, Maxwell & lAiwell, re (or catarrh and Impur. blood than anything
turn to Pittsfield next week, considering also I ever used.- A. Ball, Byraeusc, N. Y.
it a better field for their business.
. Creates an Appetite
Some of onr citizens intend going to
“ I used Hood's Boruparllla to cleanse my
blood
and tone up my system. It gave roe a
California the first of November.
good appetite and teemed to build me over."
Thirty of onr yoiiiig yeople enjoyed the JL M. IIALX, Lima, Ohio.
excursion to Bar Harbor on Monday last.
“1 took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous
Nineteen of-1110 Bund of Christian En humor, and It began to act unlike anything
else. It cured the humor, and seemed to
deavor from the M. K. Society in Water- t<»ie np the whole body and give me new
ville visited the Band of Christian Endeav file." J. P. NixoP, Cambridgeport, Maas.
up) hunted srouiid for a place to hold a
or here at (heir regular meeting on Monday Bend (or book giving atatemenu of cUres.
meeting, aud by the courtesy of Judge
evening. An hour aud a half was spout
Stewart, the municipal court room was
pleasantly and profitably in the service of BoldbyalldraggUts. gt|slz(orfS. PrspSMdotUy
soon at their disposal. Here an hour or
by C. 1. HOOD M OO., ▲poiboeajles, LowsU, Mass.
God.
more wai qxmt in a good business-like
Tlie work df the Reading Room is still
100 Doses One Dollar
manner, questions asked and answered,
progressing. It is hoped tbat before the
and the result was that the matter of rais
extreme cold of winter a light may beam
ing (he necessary funds to establish the
forth from some pleasantly furnished room,
factory la tbit place was entrusted to L,
as a weloumo to those who would seek a
E. Thayer, U. W. Dunn and John Ware.
profitable and pleasant place to spend tlieir
FOR * NIOBTB. rOMMBNVlNO
These geuUeinen are a guarantee in
evenings.
themselves that this industry, if located
Rev. Mr. Spencer of Waterville supplied
here,< would be a profitable investment to
the Baptist pulpit last Sunday.
Earl.
Hatinu Tueida; Afternoon nt 2 o'olook.
such citizens as lend aid to its establish
SIDNEY.
ment. In the course of the evening the
Towu Fair Saturday, October Ist.
fact was elicited that the factory would
The Selectmen Itave just completed the
employ a hundred hands, of whom twothirds would be adult males, skill repairs on the Town House. It is second
to none in the county.
ed workmen.
“Wd have got
all
A valuable horse belonging to Mr. Am
through with children aud don’t want to
WILL PLAY.
brose Hayward of Sidney, while in a field
Mondnf Night,
"Xaioott,'"
employ them; we want adults with brains,’*
last week, became east with a halter, and Tuoiidnjr Night,
“ Olirotto.”
said Mr. French. Now let's take bold
dtoeived serious Injuries.
Tuetdnr
Aftomoon,
" Pinafore."
and boom this thing.
.
AttheMatliuwau elegant souvenir ousting at
Mrs. Lindley ^’ymau and daughter are
retail mure than the pries of m reserved seat, will
visiting friends in Vassalboro.
be presented to every lady,
Ooborn OUuioal Inititate.
tleats uii sale at lA>veJoy*a.
Mr. Merton Bessey goes to Farmington
The Coburn Classical Institute Literary
ADlfllMlOir I
Society was reorganised last Saturday. next Mooday to attend the Normal School.
Chihlreu
lOceota.
Mr.
Fred
Cowan
is
slowly
reoovering
The uieetiugs will bo held Saturday morn
Ailultd
20 c«ii(4.
from
typhoid
fever.
ing instead of Friday evening as foroMrly.
Kooerveil
30 ceuta.
Miss
Alice
Hammond
has
gone
to
BoeMiss Sadie Brown, *87, was la town
ton
for
uiedioal
treatment.
Wednesday. Miss Brown has engaged to
Mr. Fleming of Boston is in town.
tench in Starks, Me.
VAMALNORO.
Miss Millie Gould, *87. leaves Waters
Mr. aud Mrs. T. B. Nicbols spent last fW Qomsi Anne Cuttaf* ----------- la the Court
ville this morning for Portland.
•ffiflvsr M (rear uf kTJ. ]l«y*a), aud ooeopUd
kg
•ahsarlber.
Jdonie Taylor Is teaching in Fairfield. SimdRy in Unity.
rriM, $rM«.
.Hr. Horace M. Taber, of N. Y., eaoie
Earnest Wheeler, formerly of the class
galrefttkahoua«,orofK. E. Drummond, at
to town Saturday for a few day's vUik«
of *88, was in town ibis week.
rtagi Bonk.
Oak Grove Seminary has about 70 pn'fbe books fur the Cbatauquau Club
AlauOM HAlaLaVT * DavUI*
have oouie. The readings for thin year pils and more to eome, in Greenwood Hall
Fall OoAMrt Oraad Piano,
comprise a work ou PIfjtiologf, History of in the village. I'he school is not dsed yet,
nooevood gulsfc, twim, aiTf.
LBWIW P. MAYO,
the United States by Edward Everett but making the best of the siliudion, and
a
Wwiarrllia, Ifatoe.
Hale, CUmIc German Courno in Englub, running all its departments.
islMreby givM
tto subaerlber baa
Apple harvesting in order nowThe History of the Mediieval Church, a
book entitled The Plan of Salvation, Read
ings from Irving, and a work ou American
Literature. These are all very interesting
and iusiruetive.
Many graduates tgVe
this method ol reviewing their studies aud

CROCKERY!

SAN FUANCIHCO.CAL.

Ths Barest of Comblnatloni
True delicacy of flavor with true efneacy of action has been attained in the fa
mous California liquid fruit remedy, Syr
up of Figs. Its pleasant taste and lieneHTills pleasant ('allforida Il(|iild fruit reme*ly
ciaI effects have rendered it immonsely
**‘*yj*e iiad of all leading liruggUts. I^rge bot
popular. It cleanses tlie System, cures tles at soeents or one
Il Is most pleasant,
prompt, and elTeetIre reine«lv known to eleaiise
CustivcncM, etc.
Iinl.l

l!l9achrtjei.

& Co.

Boat

fI

Salo !

SWEEPING REDUCTION

finest Boat un the Messalunskee. Up
holstered, Comfortable and Safe; Back
to Stern Seat, which is large enough for two.
Boat will seat six persons.
he

T

H'ROAd

PKICISS

Please Call and See wbat we can offer yon.

r>. nr. vtrxBfo,

Watefr-vrlUt? ASoU ombe.

Ooi-tavr
Wuterviliv, Auguat IHth, ItM?.

lit!

’

I

/

'

/_

NELSON’S BEST HALF-MILE.
lion of illilcititcK IB, iipyorllicIcNR,
grentor in Franco lltnit in (tcnn.iii},
A
Wnterville
llnrae (lip KiiafeHt In (lie
iiiid (lie (tornmna ]in\ iiiiioli mnrt* itl*
K(it(r of Kliiiiie.
CO.. ((‘iilion III Mliirntioiit^l nmth ra timii do
WING.
BUr^LEIOH
^
the F'k'ImIi. Ill inttily (he whoh* of
I’l >ti i-in
I'ltiii «ii T«*
(itiinaiiN nil tl^lieii tftt* t'oinpi Ih <1 to He 'I'rolM (lie IteNl (^iiurter Kv'rrHlioun
lit M>N(ie..ti 2.0H (iiilt.
W \ n.HVIlJ.K. Srpt :«). 1887
oo lo HchtMl].
i
rite j;reiifrr^iio|)cir(ioii of iieWKjm-

Ihc

jWail.

Koeping the Tryst.
Noxt
\4m unnl. will mu*
Ntniid,
<}«>(! willuiK lH>r('
ilio filiorc,
AikI I «ill lidM tii> triK Iiivc'h hniic),
Aii«l l<M>k into III r i'Jin oiko iiiort*
Dinrhilirt lli Iiim not utllod it mi,
I k« I |i llio tr\Ht. to •ln>. nioiin,
Ari'l
r if >oii flo not kriow
Till* hour IB loiiio itiid >oii iiit nono
And if tho tiihU of ParndiBo
An (;n‘i lu r ihnii tlim Htiip of hind ,
If \oii roniotnhi r. Btill. inj I'yiM.
And thi‘ hi;ht tomh of iii> mhiiii hnnd
All fiKilmh fniuioH mil I Idnm
Von nio It Hiint nnd dwi II uith RiiintH
Who WK ( k not of till u Olid hi lou,
WhoBo <MM an timid to oiir toinidnintB
And M*l ihiB IB oiir trjMt I|irnj,
Lonl if Hill li a lliini; i oiild i \i r ho,
(fill hull a liiiinan liiarl In iht\i
A minIi to (oiiii to nil
—Ill nrilAll., Ill rhr \mtnriiu Vo/;/irAit for
f)i pit inhi r

Literary Notices.
TitK Atiantm Momiim for 0( tohi r lias
I ho follovi lilt; < oiitonia
An Unt lorn lud Ski lo
t«in. h} I.iitn'lial’ Halo aiid l'.d\tin LaBBittir
H>nnir,Tho \\ iro Hluohird. hv Ohio 1 horiii
Millir. 1 wo MinkIb of raihiri 1. 'Dn LiibI
( up of < unary, II , Dih Yoiiiik ^ian ( lintlin
.Smart roviowotli tlio TnM>]m on lllaikhiath,
h\ Hi loll (Iniy ('ono.Onr IIiiiidi-iMl ItajNin
h nropi, VIII h) flint r IN indi il llolnn b A
Sot Olid ftlaiKo Ihokwiiid, liy Siiiaii Ft niiuoro
( (Hiiior, flina Khavyani, h\ ffrahani II Toni
mill, 'Fho .Silond J^in. \.\XN X\\V hj ^!
(1 W (Ihphaiit uiid T li Ahlriili, .liaiirraii
tour MilUt , Tho Milht Kxliihilion in I’ariB, hy
rhotaloro < hild , Tho Soul of tin FarKiiRt.IL
Lanifua^o, hy IVnival Lowtdl, AnitdotoH of
( harloH Koado, hy F II Iloiim Paul PalofT.
W’lll (lontiuiiifl \IX, XX, hy K Marion
( raw ford N hni7 h liifo of Hi iii v ( lay , Kiii(•iHoti h(}i iiiiib , rill ('uutnliiilora’ Cliih , liookH
of the Month
.
I'lihlirthitl hy IIiiii};liftsn, Miiliin A Co,
lionlon
Illf (>NTllt\ for (litohor 'Iho frontiB
plot o of thiB iHHin^^ a Btrikin^ portrait of liar
riit liooi III r Stow t luirravid hy T .lohimou
from a plioioKr.inh hy Sarony
Tlio p (per III tho MorioR oil "Kii^'linh ( at liedr.ila IH thiB luoiilh dmoUd to hly, wliiih ib
cailitl hy Mm >hu lUiiHRilaor “ihi tCfiat
4|iiooii of tho foil laiidM
' Tlio Aiiioni an (latiio of Fiait lial] ih tho
Biihjott of a pajH r hy rmfonaor Aloxandtr
lohimton of I’liiu • Ion t'olhy'o
^It Stidiiiaiii tiihiitoK a paiwrof crilitiBin
(iitithd 1 wi l\o \ 1 am of iintiah Sony; Thu
hit I r work of IViiutBon, llrow iiiiif;. Sw iiihiiriu ,
and lho\ouni'ir Kiittlmh poota lu ro rociniH
( rilit al atit ution
‘ riip lliindiidtli Mall,’ hv ^Ir Sttakton,
lout hoK ila (OIK iiiNion III iho pri biiiiI nunilur
w ilh a doiioiii nil lit w hit h will lu Hoinowhat of
aNiirpiiBe to ni luy n idi ra
I lio third and
laat pirt of Mi llan ih h novcit Iti. ‘ Amalia, ’
iHjtImi Ki^nii 'I 111 hIioiI Hlory of ihi iiuiuhir
IH hy .lohii III aid, jr , a lu w n iinu in iiiaKn/iiui
liti ratlin*, and IH I iititli d Hand ( ar-II- (
P II
\ notahh* diawiui' hv (ulliort (iaul,
inlillid * i'lirout;li the FlaiiUH ” Biit'i'iHtH tin*
hi roK < haiiu tcp of tin Nlorv
Till* liitKoln IliHtory t oiwiHta of a t ont ibp ri*iiIjiI of thii S,.((.HBioii Mov I lilt lit UH I xliihiti d
in ( onttri HH, III the t ihiiut of liiu linn iii, and
in till* ( ot ti Bjioiidi nio of il rtaiii of tin .Sjiuih
I I n loaih m
Tin papifB III till War Siiiih tonsiHtBof
’ Mmiiini; 'I’lirotii'Ii (Ji*oivm and thi* ( aro*
linua, hy t a|ilaiii i laiiit 1 (>akt y , SIiLniiaii'H
March from Savauiiih to iiiiitonviUi,
hy
(fiiiiral fliiiiv \\ Sloiuni and ‘Tin* lialtlo
of lii iitonvilh , hy ftuuiiil Wado llauiptoii
Tho poetry of till iiiinihti iiit liidi b t oiili ihiitiotiH hv Kiiliiid L Hiirtoii, llhii M il
(taloH, .liilia I II Holt, .Saniiitl \\ Diiihild
Sitah M li Piatt, llihii (ir.iy Com*, laaiuin
liiioh'i II ftiiiiiiy, liohi rt JiiiriiB WiIhoii, loK'flh
IT witli lint a linn
vimo .if tho h^litir
tv|)t hy IlartiHoii S MoiriB. hjitlu i li Tif
fail}, .1 inii B li Ktuvoii, and Wiuifrid Howells
111 rotiuM of till Tiiiu”uii 1 ililon i! arti
tliHfiitillid Soldn I and ( iti/i 11 ‘'Pimoiuil
IlitordN of till Wai
’ llu I.iHl llouu of tho
MornioiiK ‘
rill Juij .SvbIoiu, and ’ Shall
liniiiiKnitioli hi Histriilid
Thin an
I >pi u latlira on ”( hiBtiaii
I tiion and liaiiliHiii
hy tho llov Ilorhirt il
IlawtH, ( liriHti III Piiioii iiid IV iidiim i’lildii
IjuiMtionH," hy lit V
William
(hiiuiitiy
laiiiudoii, and u iioto on ‘‘.Smnt SiaitliiH in
t olheo,’ hv Hev ( IihiIihS llohiiiBou
PuhliHliiiI hv Ctulniy ( o . Now \ oik < My,
at 7-1 tK) a ytai
Pofi I Alt S( iKM r 'ItiMinv foi (htohir
haa tho folhiwiin: toiilontH —What ib hvoliilion ’ hy PiofiHHor .loti pli I.o ( onto, .Siaiiil
.SiiBli iiimt, liv Iliiirv ,1 PhiliHitt, IV, Allot
tiji lit id .Sp. tialtiiB, 1 hi OhliBf Ntddu of tin in
All, hy ( arl Voot, illiiBtnitiMl, Stniiif'i* MttliiiiiiH, hy Mibb ( !• (tordon * iininiini; I’hu
rxonoinit I hni iirhaiit i b kiiu< laT t IV hy lloii
Ihivid \ UoIIh 111. I>,U ( 1, ( olor
Hliiulni Vi .Niiioii^'llailro 111 1 mployiB, hy Wil'...... 'honi|iBoii M 1) Till Sivauuv of Htiy
i*’,...!. ...
IubhI hy .lohii .lohtuton yr Folk 1.
li-Failh
WtHliTii \fruii, hv il Nippiidiv, What
Ainoiu Ml/oidoi'istH IiiivimIoiui for f.voliiluiii,
hv Prof hdwaid.S .Morae, I'liu laiiii'iinni of
the hmotloiiH, hv M Alfred foiiilloo, ihe
iluoiv Ilf rnihhaiB. illiiHtritid. Skotili of
Karl Willulm Si lu i h . with porliiot Corn
BiHiiuUmo fihtnr’K Tahh , lat. niry Notuea.
1 umilar MiH<«llaiiy , NotiB
1 uhliBlud hv 1) \pphioii A io, I, I A r>
lioiul Stn*o1, Now \iuk. at ‘lOitiitBa iiuiiihir
or
no a year
Si khim'U'h M Viu/isK for (Klohor Iuih iho
folhiwiiitr umtoulB Small Iiilurior Court,
Ktoli doB litaux AiIk, with fnmtjBpmi , 'Iho
pHriB.SluMduf F'ue Arln. hy Hoiiry O Avery,
with tlluHlratmiiH fiom piiotoKuipliM furuiBhotl
hy tho aullior, .SoIIi’b lirothorB Wife, iluuitem X\\1-WXII, hy Hai-urd Fn di ne, A
Culloitioii of Fiipiihlisbod Loltira of 'I’liaik
(r.iy,Vll (loiK liiHioii.) vviili jioiiniilB aud a
draw ini', 'flio Saertd Flaino of 'rorm .h.iioa(liiMioii,> hy K H Houao, with ilIuBtralioim
fnjiii drawniKH hy (JiorL'o FoHlor IhiriioH,
Fn iM b iTHila-SoUM* nml SeHtimviit, by W C.
Ifruwiiell, Oil lloadiiii; CuiUm PuldiHliid la »
tern of W M i' . Itf H C liiiiiiior^ ('an rim
and ( avtni laft, bv'.V .S .SInhr, with ding
.............. , Freidoiu.iiy hlyotWold. 'J’hoMort
4rni;i oi) .Ktry, by Otiavo ’riiaiut, Muiiuuiiil
(•ovirmiunt, hy (faiiialiiH iiradfoni, An Ihihuldtii OuoHl, hyOriiliam U ’roiiiBOii, lu the
Ailhitfo of Vnfor,4»y Hmuaii (umpholl, 'Ibo
limohi Diukitof tho Plains. h> Louib.SwiiibuniOv
PiihliHhud hy CbarhH .Sirihiu Fb .SiiiiH, 711 A
“kV lini.idwa). Now Vork, al J.V imits a lopy,
SJtNtayear
*’’
Kt NniioLAH fill Oitohor la tho luBt hut
iiut the liHgt oxiolli III iiuiiiher of tho iiirmiit
volmuo A timriinui; Bloiy hv Mibb AbsiH.
with whiib It o]>ii)B. iomMB(niit;lli to llio hope
that tlitio Hio “iiuiio to itiiiiu” HI the new
year iif (iiiH mat;axmo 'rim jiroei iit Htory ib
eiititloif ’ All Ivy Spiay "
_ Frank 11 SiiRktuu loiitnhutoB one of hu
*^*JLV*** I
Coiidiuttil” paporH, on
“riio Low CuiiutnoB iiml tho Hbiiio," wuli
ahundam illuslratiuiiB “Oiiiioral (iiuiit al
A ukahuiv ’ IB tbt titlo of (loneral Adam IladuauB wur Blory. whkh ib pluaBiiitly BiipplomiiiUd byavor)^ ilovir .Soullioni Bkolib,—
’’Ole Mamiua PriBA),"-by Jihbim C (llaiBor,
tiu nulborof tbi amuHiuu'Hlory, "A (imi|Hiwdt r I'lol,” ill ilio .Jiilv iiumbi r .loliii fi Cor
i 11 tillM ubiiut the iiiriuUH hahitsuf nu ab«unl
ml wiib ibo ijuoi I iiHiiiu cjf Kiwi-Kiwi
(loiirut J Maiuoii tillBamhitiouByoiitluibow
tboy may biHomo HueieNtful ilry ((oisbi iiior*
yliHiitM^ Kvory ^iio who iuib boon njadmji Mibb
lin^lurB iiitinsilmK boiihI, 'Muhii iiiul Jii.iii•ta,
Hiid 11 11 lliiyiBcii’H “Fiildli Jiditi'B
Family" will duuhllvaH. turn ut uiioe to the
eoaolmliiiK ibiipti m of iIkm two BlonuH to gee
if they end t|uit« luilufui tiirily 'I'lioy do
Nora Perry, Mary Mapoe DimIko. Uuggitor
JohiiMoii, Frank Sbeimun, Aliie Wellnurioii
Kidhiw. Juiiiutu Staffonl. niul Miiivarvt VaiidiL'nft are amont; the oihor iontrihiilorH
Puhluhedhy ibo ('eiitury Co .Now York City
al $ i nn a yeai
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p< ra ill Fntiiet' in prnlitihly due t<i (he
keen inti it Ht tlnit tnohl of (he ]i( iipli
h.iNt in ptihlit'tilTiiiiB, tintl ihiii ginit

Buoklen's Arnica Balre.

Boston Sept ‘2L-—*Ilie fatmuiB Btallion
Nplnnn mndr n wnndnrfiil performnupe nt
.Myntie Park )efttenlay, yvhea he traltetl a
hi'lf mih* Ml I d7. tin* last <|unrt(>i in .I'J

foiMlni'HB fot iitithiig stoiiiH. Nt.itU
nil Ft (‘III It n< MBp ipt IH piihliBl). n i oniiiiIm. a 1108 gait, ilrivett hy IiIh Iik ((h*r
itniM'd aton, gi neitilh prinit d in Bhorl ami oyviier, (' H Nrlsoii of Watervill
< oliiiniih (i< iobb the hottoin of tin p igeH, Me NolyvitliBtamhiig (In* fact that M^ysM.iny moil' Knnlhtht.ip innaptiptiB
tn Park lias lH>i*n in oxiHU'iiei* fur man)
it( piililihln «l in Fiuntetintn in <iir*
ars, timing whieh Iniio Rome of the hcHt
iii.iny.

liornpH Ml tin* yyorld have Imeii Rpttuled
ovt r the lra< k, the ))erformanc*p of NoIhoii
will go on rt i ord ns tin* faHteRt ipiarter ever
trottdl on tile tin(k
NcIhoii ir only five
ars old, and front the preRcnt oatiiKik
tln*ri> IS a hnlhaiit future hefore him
1 lie folloyvnig, yvinih ih taken front a let
ter wiiit<*n li) his ownei, will give hoiiu*
nl(*a an to Ni Isoii'h hrieilmg and former
perfornmiK cr
Nelson (‘J‘J0
1, il )unrR old) was
foahd .lum* IJ, 188*.!, at SiiiinyRnlt', Hir(*(i
h) Young Kolfe ('J2l 1-2), dam (treli'tion
(tin* dam of Simie Owen, 2 2<)). hy (Ld'o 8 1-2 liaiidit high weighs I KKi,
hay, yvitb hlaik |ionitH, thn* inane, nnd tail
that lies on the straw aH he HlamlK m hiH
stall
Ah a yveaniuig hu reeeivud good
art*, the last of Mav, 1888, lie was liirnud
out to grass, and lak<>ii up the first of Septeiuher and haltei hroken
'rini follow
ing winter lie wiui hitteil and driven twite
week
I think that it wuh In'tween
dmin 1.5 anti 20 that 1 i*oinnien('ed to
work my eolt, nnd at that tniie lie loiild
go a tune In ahoiil four mmntes
I work
ed him TnuBda)H nnd Satuida}H upon the
track, ami tliu rcHl of the week upon the
road
l!,i: (oiiimeneud to iiiiproye with
regular work, and Home time ahont the
iddlu of .Inly conlil nIiow fant for this
B(etioi)
He II 111 a hnhit of Htnrtmg away
aronml the lirst turn, (h.ynging Ins gail
and aeting mean
One da) I went to tin.
traek tosliywilli him until ho went my
way
I did not tr) lo hurry him, hut tiled
to have him go steadily ami not bieak
tried this for two hours hefore hu would
go to Hint IIK
My friend, .1 () WJptten,
was there, and will iv>met(il>er ins advice
to mo, 'to try linn sonic otlii*r time,' hnt it
was miw or iievei yvitli me, and from t)mt
time until iioyv ho has hoen a good H(on*i
1 yvoikt*tl bun until Angusl 1, ami llien
Inppi d hnn to Ikingtir to trot in tin* <idt
stakiH, foals of 1882
lie went an eas)
mile ni 2 .M tho day hi fort*, tin* lirst ipiarU'l m lo 1 2 sf*< nnilH and tho lust ni .’tO I-‘2
omis
1 dill not yyaiit ttislait him in
tho laie, hnt 1 was ohlig<>tl to,as ni) stilky
wagon hioki* while exert isiiig l)i(.tntoi
( hief nnd ihsahh d him for troUing
Aft« r that liu w.is shipped to tin M.ime
State fair at la'wiston, and tlii*n lioim*
IBs rI?o(*s yvere letiiovoil, and lit* yvas
(utneil niio a yani ami hox st.ili nntn
Hpiing, ami (lien jogged ilonhie most of
till* time, as wo bail a gtaul niiny ti> yyiirk
"XelKoii stalled in August, 188.'), at
\Vat(*rv ilie, in the (hi et-) ear-old ihiss,
agniMist .Maxnnihan anil .lolni Mills, the
speed) son iif \\ nithrop Morlill, yvinnnig
thi* I ue t.isily
He \yas thi'ii slirttii at
H.uigoi, anti showid a nnie ni 2 81
The
m
wtek 1 Htarli.ii him for tin* Central
Maim* lull stikes nt Fan in hi against
Liwrtnee, wliitso owmr g.iye tin* stakes
to waivt* distante
llielnst mile was m
2.10, ami the last ni *2.(2 1-2
1 think In*
(onltl li.uo Ik all n *2 .'10 at that time
He
was tin It stalled Im stallion eiips (one foi
tliue-)(ai'ohls, aud one for stallions of
any age) at the .M inie St.ite fair at LoyviHttni, wlieit lietiottiil in 2 .k)
ll.iuilditoiuau Knox wiiit m 2 28
I was ohhgetl
totiy agnn and tiotti*d ni 2 2(1 .LI, wiunnig hotli I ups "

(iii‘.it Hill tin nnd Iiil.tnd t'oini iK'xt
upon lilt iihl. wilh one joniniil foi
(\ei\*(]iMn thoiiH.ind four hniidiid
nnd nine ndi ihitnniH, 'Jlnre.iit ninny
illih iii(< H III Ik hind .iiid in soini* p it Is
of l‘di;:lnnd. nnd tin m hooU tin nowlitit fit'i, iiB uidi ns. not is (In idti( ilion tonipniKoM. 'I'lii n«‘\VBpnp( m.
ho\y(‘\(‘r, lire \<>t> uidily < inn) tit d,
.'Hid, for the most, part, yiiy (ln'tip.
Tlip\ei\ liirgesl dnih iMWHp.tpirs in
l.ondon. ulinh piiv giitil sums imiv
yt'iii foi tileginphn di‘B|i.it( hi m nnd
otlier netys, nn* sold (lironghoiit (In
kingdom for one |H liny (two ii tils)
A\ e find tlmt Syytden (oim*B mxt on
the lint, with tine m\iK|^m|»er foi i’ ,( r)

ihiititn thonsntid om* hnndi(d niiil
(wciity p( ople
Vt ry few Su(d(B me
nnniile til rend, nnd piimtir\ (dmntion
thioiigliont .Suiden nnd Noiv\ii\ isfiei*
and (‘omputson. iVthnpM tin* fad
thill intempenime pi(‘vaits to u numt
nlminiiig i xtent in .Swedt n ,ind Nor
way lias Hoim tiling to do witli (h<‘ fa< I
that pmimilB and i<‘Mi‘Wh itKiihiti
ton leKH exUiil there than iiioIIhi
(iMinti ii'B wIn rt ih(‘Blandaid of popiilai I dm ation is high.
Anstri.i has om p.tpei to(\4i\ fontt( eii thoiKant] i tgiil hnndK'ii and thn(\luo people, ami her Totnpmiion knigilom ol Iliiiigin oni> out to cm n
(wtnty-fiMii tlionsmid
thii(‘ hnmhetl
.Hid ft»ily'lilts dilTtrtme is
easilv limit (Stood win n we milt* lh(>
tot thittn \ieittia ptopt t (ightwight
pt I (t‘n( of the mlulls .lie ahh (tiitatl
ami wiile. timl in
llniigiiy tin)\
twtnty-si\ |H I (i‘nl
K\tii m iiiinUiiy (]h‘ mwspnpiirt width hn\(‘ tin
I.HgtKt t lu (dntion ytie pnntid in (In
(>(‘i 111.HI I.ingti igi.

In Italy tin nnmhi i of pttiplt yvho
iri‘ tin.(hit tt) K ntl isyiiy git.it, Hid
(In le Is hn( out p.i^it i for ( vi i y twtn(\ (Innis.imi (hitt hiimlKtl nml liffyHt\ inlinhit.ilUs
1 In pt .is.ints ol It.dy
.H(‘'Hiiong (In pootesi in dl Kiiiopt.
Ntarh two-thinls of tin popniition
tiyii (t n yt.Hs of .ige lut on ihit to
ii‘mi. .tml lifty-iinn* nil II ,iml s(y«ntvI ight yyoim n out of i yt i y luimlit il .n
nil.tide to sign tin m.iniige 11 ;;i'.(i i *•.
Ktishi.i in Ihnope IS .It tin hottoin of
the list in till piopoi tioii of m w-p ipi i
t.ikt n hy till' pt opli
'1 In k is hut oir
lonin.d toiyiM om hniitlitil .iml niii'
(hoiis.iml six Iiumli4‘d .tml t It yt ii pt t:
ph III Uiissi.i
I Ills IS ( nsy to undi i
stain I w III II wt It .id (lint in In i gt in i.il
edin ntionni systi ni Hussl.t is bIiI! heIhi 111 I yen sin li i ounti n s .is .l.ip.ni .tml
r.gy pt.— J iiiiffi s ('iniifHiiiniii
PREPARING BEES FOR WINTER.

()in‘of lln‘ gri .itest ili.iwh.nks lo
siniessfiil hit keejinig in M iiin Kiht
gi t .it loss siisimin t| during tin wmtti
St (SOU ; ami mm h ns (he prohh m of
yy inti i ing has hi'eii stmln il .tml e\pi 11mt nil tl upon. It IS yet lusitwilh dilliiiillns .Hill inn t I t.iintieh. Mi
Isa.n
llntehins of W 1 Ilmglon. yyho is a huge
Hill Kin 11 ssful lu (-ki 1 p4‘i. 1 onii ihntt s
to (he Ht-hi’ififit,' Admuff, rtn mdele on prepm.itioiis foi winiiinig.
fioin wliit II.( It w < Nti.iets .Hi‘ 111 nit hi loyy.
Ml
lintthnis thinks it is gimi.illy
ailinitdil that .Hit yen tt mpei.iiiiK* of
.dumt Id- ahoye /iio isy<iy i sst ii
ti.tl to ]>iotlmt> tin lust lesiiIiB. it is
an (‘.tsy mattii to itgiil.itt tin timpti
.ituK ot a ei 11,11 ioi wnittiing hits
hilt yyilh those on tin‘siimniii st.nnl
with an v.iiymg fiom loity .ihoye to
thiily IhIou /eio, willi uimls .nnl
(.tiiiis, i; is tpnte .inotlni thing.
'1 he tluilT liiyt has lu‘i onn .imtissil\,lmt It Kipinessomt e\pt in me .iml
gooil jmlgim lit to gi‘t the hest K suits
fiom its use. 1 think ih.il it is .i gt n(I'al plat net to le.iyt (he t ntiam e open
to n et itam <‘\lent, and to (oyir the
fr.itm s w ith a I h.ill i iishion ahont si\
iinhesthnk. Hy so doing me wt not
witii a'liigh wnnl geldng ralliet .i siumg
iniielitol mrthiongh tlie liiye? A
yyiin) ih.il yyill lift the loof fiom a harn
with hut a sm.ijl jupeuigg Jn' tl
will without doiiht raise lhe..(hatr
1 iishion oil a Inye, .nnl a euiieiil of
yyill p.isR m ut tin* (‘Utyaine ami out
thnit r» thi‘ iiishioii, mnl this Usually
h.ippt IIS win u tin aii is the.iohlest.
In tin* oil! hox Inye hees winleietl on
thesumimi MainU without .hi) pioteetiim , time was no iipwaitl yt utilatioii
toeairy olf the heat geiiei.ited hy the
lues, Shull Wt* hayi* up])i i oi lowei ‘i
1 his, Ml. Iliitt liinsoii thinks.
i|U(‘htiou of mui'li iinpoitmui*, mnl
yylilih Rhouhi lu* yigorousl) tiisdisKitl
lutwetii now mnl tin* time when our
eiiloiiies go into winter ipiaittrs. So
fai as hihoyyii i‘\p(>i i(‘iiei‘ is i out erin iI,
Ml. iluti hiiis ha)B In* is of tin* ti^dimni
th.it eithei is fm helt(*i than tin* lyyo
eomluind, and that lime is little ihingi I of gt ding the hiye toodusefor
...
small etiloiiy. yy hc*n hccsyymtci yyc*!!

i'liliigs WiHtli Kiioyyliig.
Keep tho elutk on time ami hi* on turn*
)oiHself

ONT
I AllowyourClothing,
Paint, or Woodyvork,
yvashed in the old
rubbing, tyvisting^
yvrccking yvay. Join
that large army
sensible, economical people, wbo
from experience have learned tba
James Pyle’s Pcarline, used as
directed on feach package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing tlmn wearing. Il is to
your advantage to try Pearhne.

A eemeiit yei) muih list d nt the pres<*nl da) in Clnna ami .lap.in is ni nle from
nee, hy imxiiig the Hour intimately with
water, and gently Hiiiiinernig tin*, mixture
oyer a clc.-yr lire
It foims a dt ln*ato nnd
dunihle pas'o, which answeis all tho puiposes of oitlniar) Hour p.vste
If tho Halt soenifl clamp' and will nut
Hhnke out, tho uoxt time )uu fill the shak
er put a pineh of lloai in first ami )tni
will hayo no trouble
Fur slams uu llie Uamis, iiotimig is lk>ltei th.in a little tuilL with einufgh lemonmmstotr it^ rvhlitttL.yiUlkp »p^ imd
\yasTiod oITTii cTcui water
"Something for nothing" is not the rule,
nnd It IS but an ociasiunal exeeptiuu m
any husmess
Neat 1) eyer) oiio assents to
tliiH proposition, but many seem hy tinrir
notions to entertain a feeling that "siimethmg yyill turn up" of its own will and
strength —I^xihangr
Siu*(*(*MMf(il
('ulture.
To meet with Hiiceess iii plum raising
tliii trees sliould Ihi set m orchaids b)
tliomselyes
In tins case tlii'y can In
eai*od for more easily and with less trouble
than by being grown liere and theix* wnli
other fruit trees
In staitmg stocks for
the plum I should iisu pomegianalo stoiie-

THE COW OR HER KEEPER.

of grafting 'I'liis sliuiild ho dunu fiom
tho last of fliuio to August Kood fui
toslMig purpoi»c>s sliould bo from large*, liuu
vurielics, siioli as MoLnuglilm, biiMlh'H
OrloaiiR, Washmgtou, Cue's (icdclou Drop,
Dtiuiio’s iNirplc‘,nud other gcHMl yaricities;
tho laigo fruit of tlio plum in all ohhhs
I bring tho best iiiicos.—/fr/wW of Mmne
Stale I*oimilogical Societgt fur 1887.

I
Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,
vililili 1 will Bill nt tho l/iwiKt Miirki't Price
1.1 Hve >our onh nt null I will ilellver |iri>iuiitly, in
any imrtiir thi v illriKe, fret tifriiHrge
M. MoQUAr>E?.

k>ui iiair)man
(lie* Held
held ol
ot eons
(*oyys and a |nooi
'Phe cxt( lit to yyhitj^ihc km>y\lc*dgc line
yyill suiel) run tht*ni out in a feu )c*ais.
of Icttfih, cti ut any i.itc the kiioyyledge
of reatliiig ami yyritmg lias spread 'I'hen, again, let a gocKi daii)man take
iiinotig tile* pc'tipic of ail) louiitry.iii a jioar lierd and )ear hy )ear they yyill
imiitaied pictt) closely liy the ii(nidH*r improye until tlie herd hecumes firstul uiyyspapcih. hi ollar pciiodiials, class in i|Uidit). Thus it yyould seem
that the*) Had. Jl is cas) lo uutlc*r- (hat all lies in tlie ability of (he man
stuiid that the people of the Fiiited yyho steers the Imsiness. Theayerage
States, yyho hpc*ml more money for man mu) yvitli (*orree( (mining make a
iheiroyyiMduculioii than aii) otlurpeo- passable dail y man, but the high art
ple III tlivyyoild, bayou gi(*ateriiuuilier'' •perfoiini*rs aie iKirii so and not made.'
of jourimis, rompand yyiUi their jiopii- This is nut intended us it discourage*lutioii, than ail) otliei couiitry. In ment to men of ordiiiar) cajutcit), as
the ruiU'd States, there ts puldished most of UK an*, lint the fact Is that
one pajH-r lo e\er) four thoiihand four yyhiU* the great majorit) cun make a
good Hying i| thu dair^ is carried on
hundred and thirl)-three iiihahituiits,
Thu next (ouiitry in yylml mu> be* yyith stilcf regal'd to business ni inciph*s,
(allied ueyyi»pa|M*r rank is IK'iiiuark, vet nu man should feed (lis(‘ouragi*d
Hhieh huH u smull pojiulatlou and free because he may never reusuimhiy hojN*
schools. Tliere is one neyyspiijvr to to rc*uch the top iioU'ii.
oven six tlioiuaiid and tyy(iul)>twu
A obearfiil smile and kind vrurd huger
jH’oule.
long
'’
........................*
ig lu
lu .........memory, nldmg
with
beauty the
llrlgiuiu liuH few )>eople Mho do not darkest
rkest hours uf hie.
kuoyy how to read, aud it haK one paIMirtoeyerv six thuuMiud six hun<lic‘d
and hfl)'uiue iuhahitaiiis.
The (uses of Fraime and (jfiumny
present aii exception to tin* rule, (hut
the neHs|m]N'rs aiu hi |iro|»oitiuii to
the iiuuibc r of pcHiple, ri*luit\ely to the
wliole ]K>piilutiuii, yyho (‘uti read.
Therct is one neMsptt|Hr lo every eight
(housand six liuudrcxi and fort).tyyu
|>eo|de in J''rttuce, and one to every
nine thousand four liundied aud sevent)-four in German) ; bp* the pro]»or-

has an adimrahle elTouton tliu general
geiierul syssys
tem, ufleii remuying constiiMitlon, curreuting acidities, uud cuoiiiig on febrile tuiiditiuiis mure c>lTeutMnl)y than tho must n)>pruved mcdicmes
A OsrUtnty
Steele's Little Bde Pills are without
au (j^iia) fur •liimdatini^ the liver tu
lioalthy aotiiui, and oroatiiig a proper socrutiuu uf bile, tbiis remuving from tlie
system (he germs uf malaria, uiiriug uuiisti|mtiuii,muigestiunfaml indnuiiig huultUy
oireulaliuii uf thu bluud, withuut wliloh nu
one can enjoy suuud health. They nru
siuali, but tiffeotive; free from nauseating
prupeiiBitics aud griping imvIiis, and du nut
luteriere in their nctiuii with tho^ui'diiiary
routine uf daily life. Heavily sugar coat
ed. Tu be bad for 25 ueuU per CoUle, uf
il. B. 'J’licker, and G. W. Dorr.
ndJ|||f^cl
Thirty-six thuiisaiid twu hiiiicj
mne persons died in I^oiidoii uf tr*
which visited thu Knghsli iiieti
1003.

‘Sr:

For a woman to say she does not use
Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap, Is to
admit she is “behind the times.'*
I Nobody uses ordinary soap now they
can get “ Lenox.”

OEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
HACKS FOR FUNFJiAl.S, yyKODlNOH. KFC.
AlBitJinrget fur I urgi) I’artlM
Tilt* Prttpritstiir'a perK<»iRl ntttiitl'>ii gSvrti tti
(yjUhigHiiil lh>MriIliigIltiri<iii Ortli th lt*>i at tliu
Stalilii t>r lliitol Hftlco. Ufflee t oiiiiertuil by TelephniM
31l(

Teams To Let.
1 liAvc tw<» giKMl Drlvhix I i*ntiiR I woiilil like lo
(cl lt> rt BiMKiBlbln portlSR, nt iirtccB tt* inlt.
MMLIMITH, Utiloii Ht , or nt
GrniiUc yVorks, cor of Teniplu nnti Front 8U
30lf

Maine Central Railroad.

Til. IiBtoryof'*!, r."
^1 woo I B >I( cIic'T e {■
nil I of B If«e*B In rt liCTlug Ri I niring tunny
thnuBiiiiilB of rnBOR of
Ilurntirii, Dvbim pBla,
Cntnrrii, liver anti
llt.ntl OiitunlerB, iml
your Cline li no excepltiMi
A trial will
eouyliue von i f the reinarkiihh* i iirnt ive propij-tleB of this valunhie
ItiiBi 1 PiirUlor If you
Imve iiiily the OrntB) inploniB or iiuyo lx cn Bick
for >e irs li > liot tlelay,
p t n IsiUle of "I. F "
n a il Is) reittoretl to
•ouiitl hi ilth, with a
K<mk1 iipiHiitu nial roficfthl >g Bleep
Ih wn 0 of chea|» imlUtku-, tale only tho
"L, 1iuitl ho cuiLil.

Time Table.

Corn, Flonr and Feed!
lilt tnnl. rsisiit il IikvIiik piirt linBftl llu* Block
ati.l Kixnl ftlll hi tr»at., of yV S II UlNNUjt.wili
lontliiiu lilt

Grain Business
III till olil lilninl ill i oinii I lion w ith tin*

Grocery Business.
whin wMIIh fniiiiil ioriBtiDillv t>it li iii.l, tt full
litoikuf I hiiir tlrnhi.iiiil Sail At vthiili wMI
hi Biilil al IniIImiii I rii i B liuvirniii lar^* ip''md
tli It will (lit wi II to ){lvt iiM a i all
Teas & Coffees a Spedaty.

W, M. LINCOLN & GO,

June 27,1887.

I’ASHi-MiKU liiviNBlrAVft yyaturvlUi fi>r I'tirtlaiiti hikI lltmtuii, vIh yiigiista, ti40A M
M .
lU 113 A M Kx|)ri*ss, 10—J in > M KxitruMt, iiml
10 OM I M
Till* 10 0.1 VM iiihI 3 15 1 M )■ xproBii'1 rniiiB Hti)])
iH'twiiii yyiitrrrUU aitil I’orllHiiti Ht Augiiotn,
llHlIttwtll, (JartlUicr, llnumwlrk, niiiI WuHtliriHik
aiiiiclhni only.
For J’i>rtli»ijil A Jhmhm, vja
9 1.5 A M
Fur Oaklniitl A North Aiiruu.O.IO v m , 4 20 i M.
For ItHiigiir, J 11 \ >1,7.11 am (inixecl), 10 05
A M , a 20 I M Kx|>rci>ii iiinkiiig no stoiw buiwueii
'W-HturvUlu Hint Itaiigor, niitl 4 2U i* M
For Itniigor & 1’isi.ilHqula It H , 3 15 a M , slid
10 0.1 A M
For Kllsworih himI Bar llarlNir, 3 15 v M , .I 20
1* » Fiir AriKMittKik(.ouiityantl8t .John,! 15 y m ,
4 20 1*.M
Fur Jlelfiist, 3 11 y.M , 7.15 a.h. (iiiIxccI), hikI
4 20 t* M.
For lH>xturAt4 20 l*<M
For Hkotvlii gnu, (> 00 a M , (MundayB exM‘|>(c>ii),
10 05 A M Hllil 4 2U I M
Pulliiifui trnhiH cHih way c*vury night, Siuiilti}i
1tirIuiU*it, but tlo not run to Ik'lfast or Dexter, iitir
l>v)onii liaiigor, exLC-|)tliig to liar llarlM<r, on Sun
ilay iiittrnhigs.
Thu lioBton anil Mt Deflurt I.linltutl tlttuH not
Htopat yvnturvlllu—iinitHUB through going Wtstst
11 41 y SI .going KiHt 2X3 e w.
I* iHMKNOKU 1II viKs sre due from Portlaiiil. yia
AugUHtH, OKI V N., mat from I’ortlHml iiml IhtBton Hi .1 07 A M , iIhUv , and at .M5. 4 14, hiuI R 20
I M—y Ih ]A;wlHUm, ironi portlancl. Ht 0.55 am,
1‘ortliintl Mtiil ItiVBton 4 10 I'.m , OaklHiiil, 4 521* m
From Skowhugnu, 0 05 V M , J 00 1' M., 7 (Ml I* M
(inixeti)
'
Frtiiii y Hurchitri)*, llnngor, and F.nst,0 10 A M ,
0.1M A M , 1 OM 1 M , 5 40 I*. M (inixuih, & 10 (N) I vi
FltKIoilT TliM^shaye for Pivrtliiiul 'i» An
gustn, 1 IOhiiiI 11 0.1 a s(.—y la Iasw isl«in,t> II, 11 10
A M , uiid S tsi I M —bor KkituhigHi) 1*00 v m ,
(MnnilHV)iux(ti>tcNi),iuid345l- » ,Siituriln>Rouiv
—Fiir llnngor nnd y Hiicpboru’, 7 15 a M , 1 10 Hint
II (M> f VI
KitMiHir ruyiNsnre due from rortlnini, viii
Aiigiisln, I to nml 0 25 1* M.—yin IawIhOui, 2 11
V M , 12W»»ml i»2.1i VI.—From Hkowlugaii 7 00
I M undMomlH}fli>ii1v ntS30A M.—From Itaiigor
Hllil y anoulKirti, 10 V) \ m., 5 40 Hint III 15 i st.
PAysoX IK lvKlt,(.limrul MiuiHgLr.
F F lusrriiny.diii piuu> amliicktl \gent
lunu 20,
JUf

Kennebec Steamboat Company.

Mason & Builder.
R. L. PROCTOR

STAR of.the EAST,
i AIT JASON i Ol L1>S,

Will luHve liiiicolii It yy linrf, IloBtun,

Every Tuesday and Friday,

AT 6o'C DH h, 1 . M ,
For F(ikTIH)PlIA5f, By Ml UK IIMOND, (JAKDINUi, 11A1.IX)WK1.I nml AUDI SI'A, con
necting at Butb with Hltniiurti for UiS/rtlllW
mill tbu ISLANDS. At Hnllovvull withStaguM for
yy liitliru|i Hllil Waype. Vt AugiiBtii with Sltigts
tor Nurtb mnl Kast VaRSHlIxini’, Wnturvillu, OakF1K8T Class hTEAMERS of ibis Iniiit, FnirtluJil, ami Llbtiiy
{'g^FiiMiuiigers tiekeliii to nil tbt hImoo iioints
llKTL’UMMl.
luRvo Fruiikhii Wliiirf, rtirllanil, Uavu Augusta at 12 .Kl i vi . Knliuwen, 1 l .M ,
<lanllmr,2
JO
l*
M., 1U< Inuuml, 3 *10 l> u .BHtii,
every 1 vuitliiK (8utiilti)S tXLei<Uil)
at 7 u'cliitk, arriTiiii: In lit>i>ton hi . 6 10 I* M ,
M Hrtm for earllwt iraliut for I tiw(HTAKD. ni) TIVIK i
11, I vnn. Walllinm. l.»wroniu, I’rovldt nru,
yy lilt uBtur, KrII lllvur, H|>rinc<i« m, Ntw Every Monday and Thursday.
FAKKS
Vi»rli,«tr. Tliroiigb riokels to Uivt-m ul itriucl
lul IL. U. StatloDB.
‘ Bostuii to Fort pDpliiiui, dim,,nml return,
J F. LlSCOMIl. (7rti 4gcrt P2(X> Huston to Bootlibn), PLT6, amt rulurii,
9275. Hostiiii to Bath. 9I-.KI, nml ruturn,9200
iTustoii to Biebmoiiii, 91 71. nml return, 92 50
to Ih* mmlu, tut IbiB out nml re- Biwtoii tit (Jardiiier. Itiilluvrsll ami Augusta,
iini to us mill wo vr 1)1 si ml )ou 92,(N>. ami retturu, 93 Ui Btistuii tti WliitiiroP,
rtw, Boniollilng of grunt value 92 10. HiMitoit tu Wsjm, 93 00. UosUm to
an li»|M»rl>HH*« to )ou. that Will WaterTlllu, No nnd Fio-t Vnssnlboro, 92Ji0.
amt
stHrl )ou In busliii *ut which M ill bring you iumoca amt rutiini, 94A0. Boston tiiOiik)nnii,92.‘25, sml
niuui > right HMHVtliHli aii>lklug olsuhi Ihiit worltl. return, 94.00.* Boston to I'nirfli lil. 92 50, mul re*
Any one chii th*ft» wi»rk ami live at Imnn* I- ith* turn, 9450. BiMton tu Lllart), 93.00, nml re*
crAux.HllHgus Hutuelliitigiiuw, that JuHt coins turn, 95 00
'
^
imme} ftw all workum Mow III start yt>u, rapilal
< AGKNTH
lint niuitiil 'riiislsiinutif tliegunulne,iin|Kirtniit
If H
Boston <1 (' (iitrri VAV, Bnth
chanousuf ahfeliinr. Ihoflewlio are ambitious
T BomxRog, KichiuumI <1 M Blanchamo.
Hllil euternritlng will not tlelay. (Jraiitl outtit free* .1
Uarillner. If Fei.i.Kli A SttN, IlnllowoU. W .1.
Aililreis'l lUK a: Cu . AuvuBta Me
Ttc K, Augusta.

Fortlanil & Boston SteameL.
OLD RELIABLE LINE

MONJYl"

Dwelling House for Sale.
Nuw, Juki ti>m)ilutuil, Iwo Blurb x, urrHiigutl fur
imu ur two fninllieii, on |>lu>ninntiit( itUletif < oUege
St Siiinll chbIi jiHjiUiiil If tltHlretl, balance on
llniu. .yiH^ur shIi«, Buiiie uf tbu iHst builttliig
lulu In \\ H^villc. on (‘ulligi, Hlivi r anil Hummer
dtriitii.Ht luvt iiriciH ami uu vao) tirniH of navme HI
aoUN WAllK
Mf
flMTlp

Waltham
PATENT

Dust Proof
Watches

STARCH

'The FlrsS Md OmIf Stauwa f*** mi*
wk* have a praalMsil aaawiMise af ihu
|wiw—law. It rMoU** no oockiuk
Tho must ht'uUliful dessottiwlnch uaii ht* ERMaary
_bilB terms
mmUis Iron from •Uaklng and unsn from'
Unit
oc
plneod on tho tuhio is kikecl apple If eat wbOa ironiaa, aoaclvM snlrts, eufB| and ooHsrs
tliat makesMi(*c*ess ill the dairy't" Ibo.
T* when
new,
sUftisas
__________________
aniTbMiaflfalpolish
polishtho*
Ihsy hav*
w
freel) at lirt'uktast,
hrt'ukfast, wit
w itlii uuarso broad
bread
.1, .8
: .Ifr III..1
• >
.tl,„t
1*. Kiu-i,
f
•▼srybodjr hoowa kssps yu . slsao twlossr
. I..ik
n|..m„n
.. II en
...dtroel)
.t whloh
(’la
that
the nsme
h)i^

Tlie Auirrium
asks the'
(|iiestioii, "Is It the man til the row '

STABLES.

New Fish Market!

Hoed^stuek to graft upon amtcl graft
' uii tin*
collar for (hu plum lu tho puisuil ut
iii*yv yarictic'tt 1 shuuld use* tho plum seed,
nnd it IS tho only yva) fur expi>nmoiilul
ptirposos 'flio stiick fui graitnig upon
should Uu wuikc*!! al two )i*ars'idt) groyy tli;
froiu th** pip tho stock
the*) icmaiii yi*ry i|uic*t ,tml it*Kpiintioii hIiouIc) ho iini{H.cl hac.k so as tti give a
iilimist
thcU'loU* tin*) iccpiiic* strong growllt on the* collar fui piirposos

blit yciy little licslt an
If yyc li.n
maii)^it.i)H that aic yy.iiin iiiongh to
allcct (he iiitciiuii tc*iii|ici*aturi* of the
hiyc it should hayo a littlcj more yciitihitiuii.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNIR
KI.MWtM)!) HDTKL mi<t SlIA'KIl 8TIIKKT

'I'o relam the fiesh nppenr.uuo of oil
wilt KI IIMSM I srivi VTKM
cloths list* imik anil water, hikeyvatm, in
c leaning tin m
On llnck ami Stone \N'oik and i*{afl(c‘rmg
*
nt short notice
In inaknig a mustaid plaster for a pitient yvith a dt lie.ite skin use tin* while of Whiteyv tsliing, Whileiung and Coloring
a spuiall).
egg nistc.id of watt*i
■ UiHiihiMi' ioriiir I’li iHaiit hihI llaltoii stroutH
Hnril Ro'i]) lasts much longer if ilrieil *^li<ip Miiiii strt i t J<|iM>rH iMirih of Fiigliu iKiuiii*
lift al yv II yri>i>l<I n Klort will rtculve
foi seyenil wec*ks hc*foie using it
It is tinlirit
{>ri>iii|>t atli iitioii.
also less hiirlful to Ihe kUiu
Iho .S'iouO/te Amenmn advises lliosc
ptiisonctl yvitli poison lyy to li.ithe t!iu alfet tc tl parts with a tahiespooiifiil of hu]
phate of copper dissoUcil m a small tc*a
enpful of hculnig yvater '

f

ELidWOOD

with

rauHtABOH vas

BLEACHING BLUING

■ atsst, OhSRpsst
~ apssta
aad‘ Beet‘ praparaUon yet dlacov*
for blssrtUos Uaoe. It invarlsbljr nskss /out
* your sreoor for IL

Sufferers
FBOM

Severe
Coughs
trjsAK Luxas, hvittixq 0/
liLOOD, and the early etage 0/
CONSUMPTIONehouia uee

Adamson‘s
Botanic
Balsam.

were originally made for railvvay men, whose service par
ticularly required an abso
lutely tight closing case.
They have given entire
satisfaction, and their reputa
tion has spread so rapidly,
that they have become the
standard Watches for Millers,
Miners, Lumbermen, Far
mers, Mechanics, Engineers,
Travelers and others whose
occupation requires a watch
which is proof against dust
and moisture^
Over 150.000 Waltham
Patent Dust Proof Cases

Sold by OruKvlata uud l>ealeni,
Prluu 10 o., US 0., uiid 7S o.

OlTS T^ela a Cbanee*
That is to Ray, vour liingH. AIro all
your hrcatiniig tnac*iiincry Vc^y wonder
ful machinery it is Not only the larger
atr-pasHagcR, hnt the thnuRnmlR of little
tiiltcR and cavities lending from them.
When Oieso arc clogged nnd choked witli
matter which ought not to be there, your
luiigB caiiiiot half do their work. And
what they do, they caniiol do well
Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
cfttarrii, cuMHiimption or any of the family
of throat nnd nose nnd head nnd lung ol>stnictioiiH, all are had All ought to l>o
got rid of.^ There ih jiiRt one Riiro way to
get rid of them That is to take Ho»choeV
German Syrup, which lyny druggist will
st*ll yon nt 7/> cents a liottle Even if
everything cIrc han faded ynii, you may
depend ii|>on this fur certain o o w 17

" LINIMENT
I Horse Shoeing!

MOSTWONDEEFTfL
FAMILY EEMEDY
EVER KNOWN.

BRfADI BREADil BREABI
The Staff of Life.

CITY

BAKERY,

Household Liniment,

Beans and BroVn Bread

Mild, soothing,nnd lienling is Dr Sago
Catarrh Remedy

J. FURBISH^
MAKI FAI Tl HR.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &c., &c.
r'oii.tAiilly lilt liniiil HiiiiDit ni I’lli. Klimr lliiNrif,
mail lird or square Jotiils, tii’rd for use
(HskhI
M indoHs lo onirr. BHliiHlrn , hnnl hihhI or sufi
Newel PiwU. .Moiildiiigs in f rial inriety for out
shle Htid lushle Iioiim' giilstt CIreie M<uii<lliigs of
nv rncliiis
All work mndii hv the d *• hiuI uawniited, M’e
re keillug At n lery'low ft{ ire.
For work Ink* 11 at tiu hIioihi our ri tail prlies nru
as low ns our u holt nnle, nml « e «iellver nil orders
nt the tame rnte
iitf ’S7

IK YOU
„
Want a cook,
Want a clerk,
Want
a |mrtncr.
Want
a
situation,
Want
A servant girl,
Want to sell or buy jiropcrty,
Want to soil groceries or ilriiga,
Want tu sell dry goods oi* carpets,
Want to find cnstoniers for anything,

ADVERTISEmheMAII
Advcitbing will gain new eiiMtuinors,
Advertising will keep old customers,
AiUertisingJihcrally always pnya,
Advertising begets confidence,
Adtertising shows energy,
Advertisingshnws jilnok,
AdieKisc and succeed, «• .
Advertise or “bust,"
Advertise lung,
Advertise well,
Athertise,
IIKHK.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Fcntheni will drive flowers from bonTHitirKrM—ButjlMii Foatiir, MoaiB larttnl, C. ('
iictR entire)) tins fall
Citriiinli, Fninkliu Smith, NHth'l Mtatlur, A N
(In i iiwihmI, (lull. W ]<c*> iiiililii

Hcndaclics, biltotiHiicRH, nnd liver troiil)Dl iMiiiitH of one tlolliiriiml u|>vcnnlii riouivt il niiiI
IcR arc ])rotnptly cored b) the uhc of jmt im iiitiriBt Ht thu uiiiniiiuiHi mnit of rnch
A)cr’B Cntliarlic Pills Etpmlly safe for iiiontli
No ttix ti> Ihi |iahl on (lu|Mm!tH by iIuiMwitoni
Dlviiitmlii iDHtiu In .Mhv nml Novuinlwr nnd if
young or old

Marston Block, Main Bt.
Wat«rtlll<>, Me.

not witliilrHUii iiru nil<h*if to iluiMwItx, nml iiilurcst
Is ibtiii uoiniMiumtcHl tu leu a yuar.
Coiistantmople was taken m H.'h) by
oniru hi KHVlngii Bniik BiilliUiig, Bnnk o|icii
for SpRvIns, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
Mnhoinct II, and since tliat time has re dnlly front Uh ni to 12.15 p m nnn 2 to 4 )■ in
Haturilay hv uniiigM, 4 J<> ti> 5 30.
and ail Unnatural Enlargements,
mained the capital uf Mahumctnmsm
K. B DUU.M MON D, Truss
Suiiil *2t.uut Hiniiip ftir eight pit turu uaulii.
Wati rv n lu, tlnm*. 1HK4
3llf

Tbe^Best stable LiDlmeDt in the Word

Ayers’s Sarsaparilla, highly concentrat
ed, 18 t)ic most economical blood purifier
that can lie iiRcd

The OrJffinnl and OdIj Oenalne.
* ft m4 alwan IWIlkhto IwvRnarwMikleM IbJuUmb
t il.MDikbU u> LADICS* Ask jv»t Dr«|n^ *■(

‘ (blehMSur*s EHalUi*'sB4 tska sa atbar sr IsslaM4a
•uiBM) M aa Ibr pwUnIsn (s l««ar Sr ntxm walk

Tlio present city of Cairo was foiindc'd
in the year 073, by tho first of the Fntimito caliphs

House Painting
and Calsomining. ESTEY PIANOS.

A BoQtt9^/|xl OplBloir:'^*
Bainbndgc Miinday, Ksu,*County
'•
‘lIttV
Att’y., CIa)f Co.,
Tex., says: “Ilavu'-used
Electric Bitters with mbit hiqipy results.
My brotlier also was very low vwith Mala
rial Fever an Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of this medicine. Am satisfied
Electric Bitters saved his life.”
Mr. D. 1. Wilcoxsoit, of Horse Cave,
Ky, adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively believes he would have died, had
it not been for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward off, as well
as sure euro Malarial Diseases, and for
all Kidney, Liver aud btomacli Disorders
stands iuic(iualed. Price 50o. nnd 81 at
L J. Cote & Co's Drug Store.
6

Paper Hanging & Decorating

I

Made of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone A'Action Unexcelled.

A SPECIALTY.

Gompetent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS IF DESIRED.
15e*t«3y

Orders from out of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Oi'tfoii

Co.,

130 Main St, Watervllle, Me,
jiif

)!’ VND HhSlD^V(l: IN U MFI.K COl’Il I,
oi-K ri-MM K HTHKI'T
tj47

For
iltlUlU* Hlltl I.tlt No. K, BtlUlilltl Avcilliu IltMIKU
coiitaiUHtuii furilUiutI rtMiuiii htHitUii mtirv rtKiiii
ami auuilu cloiiutii (lotMl iiiutu uiitl ci uu ul ct llnr
niitl gotitl well of pnru water Largo gnrtluti niiii
iauti. A iiiiinlier of fruit trcee in htftrliig All In
gotMlripHir lii(|Utreof
81.MK(JNKHrH
Wntenllle, April 15. I8M
4.itf

W. M.TRUE,

J. M. WALL,

le U C KM A TV.

Vtoprlctor.
stir

Agents Wanted

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Const.nul) oa^Iiand and dcliveicd to an)
p.trt ot^lie Mllaguain (luanlitics
dtsiicd
llI.At KS.MI'l irs COAL, Ijy the bushel
or car-Ii .id
DKY. II^\KD AND SOKI WOOD,
pieparcd for ‘>tovts, or four feet long.
Will conlratl tosuppi) (jKLLN WOOD
in lols dcHircd, at louCfebt tasli prices.
I’KLSSLI) HAY & SIKAW, HAIR,
and CALCINKD KLASII.K.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CLMENT,
1)) tlie pound or cask
A) lit for IVrdaiul Slone Ware Co *s
DRAIN IMl'L and URL BRICKS; all
sDcsonhand; also'I ILL, for Draining
Land.
Down town ofiice at Manley d.7ozicr’s.
Marston Block.

G. S. FLOOD & CO ,
WATi-KVILLE. MAINE.
■nif

W. T. HAINES’S LIST.

Hay, Straw and Fertilizers.

Real Estate For Sale!

& (Ireeii

Tho Smiley Place, on SllVer street,
krrown as the Paul Place.
P^e Bros* Block,. Main St. Rents
for $ I, I OO per annum.
’
Pratt House (so called). Temple
Court. Arranged for two fanrHIas or
one.and larg** stable.
A Small House on Cross Street,
near Depot.

New Dye House.

FOR SALE.
TwSi (KmhI New Concord Wagons.
DOW & VIGUE.
July 7, 1887.

Clothing Dyed, Cleansed,
Pressed and Repaired.

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL.

rpilK next teniijHill ht'illii Nov«iiiher 15th, )HH7.
_ Tuition Aiitl Text Btwks free, btiartihig very
reftstniahle. Une of the Inst thaticta torn real —
stdhl, profrMionnl ur priirtieal 'rraltiliig Furl^^^.
..............ation athfrew.,,
• W#
'2iiil5.
W. ,1 COHTllKl.L, (Itirhiini, MHine.
Until receiitl) withK. B CAU'rKB, Ciistuiii
Tailor, 8kowhegaii, has token the

2if*

W. T. HAINES

Rooms to Rent.
'llirw* 4tL«lriihl« nHHiis,—iMirlor, sitting room
Hllil iMKl-riHjiii,—on onu door. Apply ut
I5tf
hlAfl. OFFICK.

ftiwreySiiop.klowP.O. YOU!

GIVEN
AWAY.
Marriage seems, 1 Fortune 'ftdler, i “ Kurlus"

Live-lutttirn, li liiteresthig (Jhiiu s, '2 Beau CHtcIi*
**
‘ '**••• the l.aiiguAgti
of.............
Flowem
ers. 1' Magic
AgeTahlel,
. „
ami over 200 samples nf New (IikmIs that vilH (til
KMskets with ((old ALL 8F.NT KItFK for
only l3o. to help pay i)tNitage,etc. UNIDN HLl'.....................Box T22
PLY A(IKN(;Y,
3*22 IMiT.................
Plillndelphla, Pn.
I'F'^'Ilils Is the Btggist Olfer ever iimtle by a
Aqueducts were invented by Appiiis
Itellabte Finn and nil uur readers should take ad.
Claudius about 300 B. C.
vantage of ATONCK—.Kd.

Fact, Fun and Fancy.

and is ureinretl togive sattsfuaitiii In the lliio of

lu'palrliig. Cleansing hihI I’rcHslng (leiits*. ( loth*
Ing. Hiwtilal atteiitinn given to (^ilorlng lAatlies*
Cluaks and Drees (ItitHls, Priwiliig, Ueniovliig
8taliis, ete, Pleiwo give me a call.

Watervllle, Me.

HAY FEVER CatarrH

Somebody hac invented a fork to hold hot
ooni. Ha would have hunefitted our amateur
ball players more if be had invented somethiug
to hold hot balls
>

it nu iHjIamfti cmutiA
tion t\f ike Uniiim
iMemfiraNe ftf the not-,
trite, tear iluett nuil
throat, agi’rUuy tlir\
tuuyt. Au turitl
mt it tertrUU, ttA
«/jsrAfirf/r it tu ....

For the laundry, James Pylx'b Pbarunr
la invaluable. It cleansea the inoet delicate
fabric without Injuring it. aud saves a vast
amount of wearisome labor. For sale by
grooers.
The sophomores of a Western college have
frotthemselvee into trouble by iMviiitiuR ail over
the seats devoted to freshmeu, “Just for
greens ”

'i'he Market Priue iwid for

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

ttiflt i\r "rtuhicke, fr<i*|
tery UHtt hiyfiiN t/
ryrt. TrythdUore

at the olil Kuiery Wool simii, North nnd Plsassiit
sliottU, Watervllle, Me., by

5Uf

Ely's Orasm Balm,

I have UMtd your Adameou'g Botanie ItaUam^

A partiule is apidioil Into eorh nostril and b
THE HOST POWERFUL IIRATBU Mgreeabio
P"'rioufiUoents Ht Drill
‘IlgglS
lsu, hy mall,
EVER SOLD.
J
rugisteretl, Oil osiits.
KD\ 1180'ITIlKIlH, Sjii
PATXKTKD 1874 A0O 1878

portableTbrick-set

MONITOR
FURNACE,

(ireenwlvlt NL, New York.

ATTSSTION I

0 We aro now iirrI
..
. . -i-- Wlfll L*lllplo)ll|int st
lioiiie, tiiu whole,aif the time ur fur their spars im>*
iiienlM. Business new. light and profitable per
sona of elf ill r sex easily uiirii from 2U cents to96 00
pn»|M)rtiiiHal sum by devoting
ail their time (o the hiisinesa B4i)s anil girls earn
<U< luueh us nii 11. Tliat all who see this iiisy
■niid iholr Hihlivss. and test the hiishiess, «s make
tills offer. To such os are nut well H&tlsflsd «*
w ill send one ilollar to pay for the trouble of wrllliif. Full imrtioulani ami outfit free. Address
UkolioK HriNuox & Co. Pertlaud. Maiiio

Wool! Wool!

MtHieit tPitk (I ItlirH
iuy trUMlioil. Ikrrt
tire werre s/nisms t{/
tHeelitiu, /rrt/HF-Nf tf/-,

?VuM A. II. S. Damif/ormerlif editor of
"Chronicle,*'\Farmngton, Me,

you mtit livu at hume amt iiiuks mors
money at uork for us, thiiii at anything
I Ise ill this worhi. Capital uut needed.
)miuru slartiHi /n*«* Both siMcea, all
ages Any onufHii do the Hork. I.2irgo earntiige
sure from first start. CostI) outfit hiiiI terms free
Betti r not ill Ih) ('ostssuii iiothlug tu semi us
your HdilrcNi nml timl out. If you are wise ton
will ilo HU Ht once II. }UbLX7 T& Co., Portland
Maine.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. S. MOORE,

Wa do not wish to commit ourselves, but we
really bebeve that the eoifine of au ocean stearoship IS the best ■crew*dnver we ever saw.
Prepared by a oombinatioii. proiMrtion and
process poouliar to itself, Hood’s Sariaparilla
accomplishes cure hitherto unknown

sud unhesitAiiDgly pruuouuue it superior to any
medicine of the kind 1 ever saw. It is simply
invalusble as a household remedy for cougiie,
oolds, and sore throats. 1 woom not be with
out it."
When yo
. i mao look
_____at_____________
hb watoh and
put it ba» into hb pocket, ask him the time,
and nine oasea out of ten he cannot tell yon
until he has looked at it again.

K. C. llhltlilN, - -

604 8thAve.. N Y.

Farming
Implements

The most ancient known coins are of
tlie fifth century, B. C., and aro Mnccdourntr.
- a jws.x"g3B^>**»c :«

and skk us.

H. J. JOHNSON.

DKM.FH IN’

0

Promp ess

CAIaL

TO SELL NURSERY STOCK.

Don’t Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time m ex
periiiieutiug when your lungs arc in danger.
Consumptiun always seems, at first, only
a cold. Do not jiermit any dealer to
IHise uuon you with some cheap imitation
I am still Trucking I
of Dr King’s New Discover) furConsumption, Couglis nnd Colds, hut bo sure you
I will do nil kliitls tif Moving iiutl .lohhiiig at
short iioticu, Ht rinsoiinhlit prltee
get tho genuine. Beenuso he can make
Olf sail Idaxdia*
Don't forgt I tlmt 1 hiii kIIII Hhnkiiig CiiriHtM
mure profit lie may tell you he has some
aiitl will Ptoiigh (InriluiiR tliu stiniti ns iifiiml
thing just as good, or just the same. Don’t
be deceived, bill- msis^ upon getting Dr
Office with C. H. Hayes,
King's New Discovery, which is gunrantecuto give relief m all Throat, Lung and
’ll
Chest affections Trial bottles free at L.
MAIN 8T..li;8TABD\FB H. ('ltD8SlN((,
J Cote & Co’s Drug Store; lAarge bottles nt tUe olil Htaixl of (.narvuccA Iriiu, now Dow
81

■*

All ulunnut, liirau iinukngf nf uxini fliiu, Aiwt.rl
eil BihlMMiH, [iltib Int.l ilitruruiit Hliltliii, ill nil Hit
InttHt fHithitmithiu Hliiitltii, iiiliii.t.Hl fur Btitmti
Htriiiipt, Niskatnr, *tt*Hr(^«, 'Iritiiiiiinu for lintH
N* H IhifoH,ShruIwHiid Small Frult*na|HolHlt\
mill DriiMttu, Biiwtt, Fhih) Wtirk, At
Htiit hj
No exiHrli-im iKitMutr)
81104«iwfiil nu*n cmi!
iimli fur tHii> 2Sc iliruu pntknut'it for 60e — iimk4
giMNlpn) \\iil4if4>rl4>nio4
Sl*F( IaI. —Wc will uhu )oii
t|u> niiuiinit
lU-IK
t>f HU) tithi r Hriii hi Aiiiurltn if )oii Mill suiul uh
C L W 1 F.8 lt4M*hcst«r, K. V
thu iiHliifti mill 1’ O athiri lilt of It II Ht ir/y iitarriitl
inilitti whtii onItrliiK No pluotii ItnH lliati out
yanllii liiigtli KatlHfm tioii lluMTHiitiH tl

T. W. SCRIBNER,

I*)thagoniH, who lived m the fifth centur), 11 C , IS said to liavc invented liarmomu Ktriiigs
I Imve Wen a great Riiffercr from ca
tarrh for over ten )ears; )ind it very I ad,
could hardly breathe. Some nights 1 eoiiltl
nut slee^), had to walk tlie lluor 1 piirc )inscd Ely’s Cienm iJalm nnd am using it
freel),It is working a cure sure)). I have
advised several friends to use it, nnd witli
happy results m every case It is the one
uf^clieinc above all others made tu cure ca
tarrh, and It is worth its weiglit in gold. 1
thank Goil 1 have found a reined) I can
use with safety and that docs all that is
claimed for it it is curing my deafness
—K W. Siierry, ilurtfurd, Cuim.

SILK RIBBONS.

’’CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

“A Wonder of Medical Science,” may
well be applied lo Dr Wistah's Halsam
Ol- Wii D Ciii- rry
It is nearly half a eontnry since tins remarkable remedy wrh iiitriMliiPcd to the piibitu, and yet the imme
diate and enviablt* reputation which it
gamed hy ita wonderful cures uf coughs,
mfiiienrn, consumption, nnd ail hronchial
comphuntA, is to time day fully susUiined.

SPECIALTIES t

First-Olaas Work,
Reaeonable Prices,

N. A. GILBERT <St CO., Prop'rs,
ENO8BURC.R FALLS. VT
1>3*2

PENNYRGYAL PILLS

Eight tlioiisaud pentons perished nt St
Petersburg l)y the rising and overflow of
the Neyn m 1824

J

New Advertisements,

Hfiniiesotta and
Northwestern
It. Rs

A. P. EMERY

NOTICE.
1 uaui to rwliioii my stock of

TE>’W’13>IvI«Y

&

PI.A.'X'ISD OOOUfS,
AND WJU, SJSIJ.

FOR 60 DAYS AT 16 PER CT.

Between tliloogo, 8t. Paul and Mimiesptills and
A.bo'vo Coat.
Two Sizes for Brick or Qaevanued Cases uelwevit Chieago, Dubui^ue Hiul Des Moines, luwa,
Ko t8 bums I'fiiot wtxitl No SO bums 4*ftNK wood.
Two
Trains oicli way O^y
J. M. CROOKERTbs flre*4Mix Is mstls t>r cast Inm, ctirrugsled, vrrjr
heavy slid suhstsiilUl The dmus Is usdsorveryDesvy
tStf
Tot^lflud It good lo rsgu* '.'AVatervlIle, 8ept. 1st, 1887.
)itals Iron (gss*tlgbl) Tbs rstUoior U mods of bMvy
sheet Iren
Tba
omns
of
both
small
Ths/nsuasset In ioiv esUsivaiid orsMsil/putinie
IS o1mci!s ^ok Bradoshe,
Old Brickwork.
UUKdrotU of Umb la hss In MsUm, New llsnipOM tha woe
sblrs Slid Nennoiil
ThsCssd Oyspsplics svsr
Us wUl wsrrsnt it lo produce nnirt best wlih ssm*
smiiuut ut ftiel ibsn sny uihsr wkhI ftiriwie of lu sJsr
Bssg^tb plsasani to tho
If not 9>r sals In your vlctuMy, phsssssiHl it.r testl
UMHilals shu» lug Its great lirstlug power, and dlrtcllvus
•o
gulp IS down
9»r sciUiig, sent on appUcalkw

They are far superior to
all others claiming equal
advantages. Each genuine case is
plainly marked with the
name and trade mark of the

UAJiira47Tt.’Uu *gi> rus sals si

WOOD, BISHOP & €0.,
&A.isrcsoxi.

American Waltham Watch
t'oMFANV,

WATEKVILLK, MAINE.

C. P. SHERMAN,

To tho Citizens of Watervillo.

Builders Attention!

EXTERNALDSE.

SCOTCH Olli!

The Waltham were the
first Patent Dust Proof
Cases manufactured, and are
the onfy ones which com
pletely exclude dust and
moisture from the movement.

F. A. 10¥EJ0Y4C0'S,

---- AND-----

would respectfully inform all Ins old etiRtomers and horso owneni in general that
he liRH )>nri*has(*d tliu Hhoeing ntand of .).
Mohadden on Ctmimoii Street opposttt*
A Ol'XEN, - - PUOPUIETOK
Town Hall, where lie c*nn l>e fuuml in the
Mnnufarhtrer of and Dealer m
fnture. Assisted by the well known nnd
The Onteit Little Things
Plain ft Faney Bread, Oakes ft cntcieiit horse shoor .loseph Clonkey, he* is
“€1111*1" he echoed “Well, I don't know
prcimred to do liorflo shoeing m a tlioroiigli
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Tho first iron railroad was laid down at
Colcbrook Dale. England, in 1780, liorscR
l>oiiig the motive power of tho cars.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
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up (pnekiy. Tlmt ^ni vnn cl^ft oil cloth
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will ritin it. Tiiftt tlie Rkiii of a Itoiled (‘gg
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